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Production Started by Carteret Junior Achievement Company

,,T when a call came
t j Wednes-

, |j -to o'clock for med-
;,,, Thomas McNally

, , physician Ina-llfly.
V ,,lIIU. from a Mercer

' M Who told McNaUy
•'„„; uud boen Playing «i

: , m hour and had de-
iU l l l l s,ie tearea was
nine sort." -J

..„,, the Board of Health
',iP public the complete

,,,, HIM- sent to the board

„'.,. ,h'at" he contacted all
m the borough and

',',,iiIlK was held February
,. l(l,1OuRh Hall, at which
,,,i;m5 attended, except
rlii Mrssinger, .who oomd

l i ( , n tdue to i l lne»ln the

,i! agreed" wrote Dr.
[hat most of the pub-

, unnecessary and the
,,, that doctors were not
, in the borough for em»*-
,„• ,ii|Tht calls- Wednesdays
l!li;,y.s was greatly exag-

N,I dates or reports were
-,, prove any of the state-

Light Industry Seeks
Minue Park, Adjacent
Land, Council Reveals
Freeman Dyke, USMR Plant Head
Named to Jr. Achievement Board

M l . I l l l ' .
r.. ii n (1 ing communities,

IN BUSINESS ON THEIU OWN: Her* are some of the members of JAPC'O, a Junior Achievement Company, sponsored by the U S .
Mttak Refining Company. The company manufacttim plastic goods. Shown from left to right are: Mtes Theresa Medvetz. Miss Mathilda
MMW, Miss Shirley Elko, Frank Plrronft and Jamai Nagy. Freeman Dyke, manager of the USMR plant at Caiteret has lieen elected to
the Union County and Carteret Area Junior Achievement Board of Uirectors. The board guides the Junior Achievement program in this
area. Junior Achievement, an activity for high schwl youngsters, was instituted and formulated to instill within the youngsters a f u Her
undtnUnding of American business. These younmrters form a company, sell stock, purchase and manufacture a product for sale. It is
«u«h practical experience as this that helps young Americans to be better prepared f»r the business world.

P e r t h
H I New Brunswick have
imilar troubles, but set-

, ,,„,,, troubles without getting
Jo [-.iiii pane news.
L-, mifi-vlewed Chief ol Police

K-ridan Jr. who said:'All
|s t Aid rails are made through

>,,inr Department, who keep
[ii ,tf police cases, but the
Aid keeps Its own records.

-:, ;i ill comes In and a com-
: i made of being unable to
;;,[! ,i doctor, the Hrst Aid
i : i, i.iiicd after we are not

fid in contacting a doctor
•iiaicly. If the first Aid

Ink, ii is ncce&sary, the patient
n HI the hospital for med-

l aid,"

t)i Wr.isim wrote further:
| , , i • T-st that if a doctor is

immediately available, call
i, ii. a(U(ua.rters, state the case
,: liiNt aid is necessary, the

lA.ii Squad Will b)B.I
Ht fed ti
|W :I should tt|

physicians
year at ft

laiiy at FuHeral
|l Mary MifiUe

1RF.T—The funeral of
:• Minue, to, 6 Manf

• k place frotn the Bizub
11 nine. 54 Wheeler Ave-

.'inkiay morning at 9

< *ke held kt St. Dtme-
iman Churth at 9:30
• Rev. J. A. Hundifck
Ukrainian nttiOQ&l As-

"i ' i iitual service Sun-
'• Rev. Hllndlak held
in' Saturday «nd 8un-

i Internwfii fa Clover-
Ometery, woodbrldge
•me: Joha DobrowaU

i •iitym MytllCJoltn Mar-
iiiin-y soft*, Hftrry Woi-

11111 Joseph Skowpw.
lumbers of t h j Pvt. Nlcho-

• Pojjt Ukxalftlan Ameri-
'"•"is No. 1 M New York
i i ritual services Sunday

Muiiie, dUd, l | l t Frlda:
ii the home.W her eon,

1 •''- 6 Mary Bireeb, aft«r
illness,

' ii a resident'Of Carteret
'ins. A member of St

"!•• Ukrainian Church anr
"ii ' i in Natiotial Associa-

1 was the mother of thr1

Nicholas Minue who re-
Medal of

List Rev. Klette
As Speaker for
Lenten Service

C A R T E R E T — Rev. Karl O.

Klette, pastor of the Zion Luther-

an Evangelical Church will be the

speaker at the second of a series

of Lenten services to be held Sun-

day night at 7:45 o'clock In the

First Pre&byterian Church. The

service will be in the Sanctuary.

An Inspiring sermon was given

Iaat Sunday night by Rev. Orville

N. Davidsori, pastor of Slf. Mark':

Episcopal Church. His topic war

Temptation of Jesus."

Speaking on a text from the
Story of the temptation Mr.
Davidson Introduced his thoughts
by reviewing now Lent was re-
lated to the 40 days Jesus spent in
the wilderness being tested of th«
Devil.

The body of tije <*i^on made
three pote*- «very treat endeav
or must have first the "call to
endeavor." We as Christians must
have received the call from God
to be his disciples. Arter receiving
the call we must then be tested as
to its validity and as to the course
which must be followed. The
course for Jesus (and his follow-
ers) was faith and love. Finally he
showed that resolution to act and
to act even though it mean the
:row is the final necessary,step.

He concluded by emphasizing
these three dements as necessary
for admission into the true en-
deavor of beinfi a Christian and
that if they be lacking In our ex-
perience that we take tins Lenten
Season to reevaluate our Chris-
tian experience.

Not One Employable Person on
Relief, Mn. Chester Reveals

CARTERET — For the first
time In the history of the bor-
ourh, there is not a single em-
ployable penon on relief.

This was revealed today by
Mrs. Helen Chester, welfare di-
rector, who said t-'ilfi irend Indi-
cates that, anyone able to work
apparently has no trouble in
letting a Job.

The welfare bureau, Mrs.
Chester fiid, now has twenty-
eight active relief oases. Most
or these cases are due to physi-
cal disability and others inca-
pacitated for gainful employ-
ment.

But domestic problems also
occupy the attention uf the wel-
fare bureau. There are now
eighteen non-support cases on
the rolls.

Sickness appears, to be the
main problem In long-term de-
pendency cases. In some, tem-
porary aid is needed. ,

The bureau has asked a small
increase, in the 1952 bucket
which is needed to aid those
that are unemployable and who
have no other means of support.

"The overall picture as far as
relief Is concerned is encodrag-
ing" Mrs, Chester added.

Sommer Firm Will
Build 586 Units;
Cost $3,516,000

Hibernians Plan
St. Patrick Fete

CARTERET — Division No, 2,
\ncient Order of Hibernians will
hold its first annual St. Patrick's
Day Dance on March. 17th in the
Club Marksy,

Music for the affair, which is
open to the general public, will be
provided by Tom Barry and His
Irish Serenaders. playing both
Irish and American popular music.

John Connolly is Honorary
Chairman, while Joseph J. Murray
is general chairman, assisted by
Jack Ringwood, Francis Hagan

Choral Group is
Organized Here

CAiRTERET—The choral g
of the Carteret Chapter of Hadas
sah met for its first rehearsa
Tuesday afternoon at the home 0
Mrs, Elmer Brown. The next re
hearsal will be held Wednesda:
evening, March 12, *t Ike Syria
KORue of the Brotherhood of Is
rael at 8:30 P.M. Members are in
vited to attend and join the grou "
which is under the direction of
Mrs. Brown.

The executive board of the or-
ganization will meet on Thursday

CARTEIRET—Sommer Brothers
is Company, builders and devel-
rpers of Iselin will erect 588 units
wsting a total of $3,516,000.

This was revealed last night In
the February report of Building
Inspector Charles Stroin, who
stated that he had issued the per-
mit on February 25. The cost oi
the permit for the houses is $7,032.
the largest sum ever paid in the
borough for home construction
permits.

For the entire month, the esti-
mated cost of instruction Is
$3,567,000.

Sommer Brothers purchased a
large site in the Carteret Avenue-
Hagaman Heights area for over
$90,000 several weeks ago follow-
ing spirited bidding.

A permit was granted to Edward
$iiciaski for the erection of four
units in Oakwood Avenue at an
aggregate cost of $24,000.

Other permits: dwelling, Wil-
liam Kowalski, Catherine Street,
$8,000; dwelling, C. Sheridan, Or-
chard Street, $8,000; dwelling,
Robert J. Graeme, Carteret Ave-

ue, $8,000; store alteration, Er-
lest Sabo, 66 Washington Avenue,
,2,000.

CARTERET—-Election of Free-
man Dyke, plant manauer of the
a. S. Metals Refining Company
lere, to the Union County and
Caiteret area Junior Achievement
Board of Directors was announced
',oday.

A resident of Westfleld, Mr.
Dyke Joined USMR In January,
1951.

He is a graduate of Phillips
Academy, Andover, Massachusetts,
*nd the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. Served as n lieu-
tenant of Infantry In the first war,
Upon graduation he started as a
aborer In the Portsmouth Plant
if the Wheeling Steel Corporation.
He worked at various operating
lobs in different departments and
Inally was Assistant General
yianflKer of their SteubpnvlHe
Plant.

He resigned in 1948 to accept
'he position of General Manager
it Operations for the Compania de
Acero del Paclflco in Huachlpato,
Chile.

He Is a member of the Ameri-
can Iron & Steel Institute and
the Association of Iron & Steel
Engineers. He Is a Past President
•)f the latter association.

He is married and has two sons.
The company, a totally owned

subsidiary of the American fcletal
Company, is celebrating its flfti-

FREEMAN DYKE

eth anniversary of operations
here. The plant Is known as a
custom smelteri It processes non-
ferrous metals, smelting, casting
and refining. It Is one of the larg-
est of such plants In the country.
In tons of processed metals, cop-
per is the leading product.

Firms Would Hire
Several Hundred
Women, It Is Said

OAHTERET — Minue Park, ,
named In honor of Pvt. Nicholas
Minue, who was awarded post- '
humously the Congres.sion al Medal
of Honor, plus adjacent property
Is being offered for sale to light:
Industry, it was revealed at lost
night's meeting of the Borough-
Council. , .;„,

The Question was brought up by-i
Julius KUh, a member of U».
Board of Health. He said that",
there are rumors that the acreage
Is being offered for a warehouse
or a factory. He asserted that
Mayor Stephen Sklba three years
ago pledged to the people of West
Carteret not to sell any part of
Minue ta rk without approval of
the populace.

He asked the council why no
provisions are being made to set
aside property for schools, fire
liouies and play grounds, so that
the future generations may have
something worth while.

Deviating from this point, Klsh
h

Sacred Heart Church to Mark
Its 40th Anniversary In Jane

tickets; Robert Bishop, John J.
Kenna and Timothy Collins on re-
ception; William Kennelly, Law-

Campbell and George Mis-

Mrs. Bernard Weiss, Cooke Ave-
nue.

The nominat ing committee
comprislnm Mrs. Jack Stein. Mrs .

I.M.

i i timmouslyj She r e -
•< medal for h t m a t P o r t
Dtluware on March 16
1 Minue v i u seriously

1 "i> April ft, \91$ then
II two aerttwn machine
mgle-haniud with his

"> North Afrit*-ID World
><>' died the next day,

| III ttits borough wag
M|'| him. tun was the

" me late ,8hn Mtaue,
in*1 one uM MWhael oi

one dau| filer, Mrs.
of

and

Book Review Set
For Woman's Club

CARTERET- The Carleret Wo-
•nun's Club's literature depart-
ment will hold a book review on
jest sellers at the Fiee Public Li-
brary March 13 at 2 P. M. Mrs.
Thomas Jakeway, librarian of the
Oarteret High School will be the
speaker. *

The program will be In charge
<)l Mis. Louis Lebowltz, Mrs. Dor-
sey Feehan, Mrs. Thomas Chester,
VJrs Harry Carr. Mrs. B. W. Har-
rlngtou and Mrs. John Ruck-
•iegel.

Final arrangements have been
completed for the club's exhibit
to be held at the library March 12,
13 and U to. which the'publlc Is
nvlted The exhibit arrangements
we in charge of Mrs. LeBUw, Mrs,
Harry Yetman, Mrs. Joseph Weis
man and Mrs. Joseph Enot.

Judges will be Mrs. Edward Ku
cinski Miss Maehyshyn, art In
jtructor at the High School, Mrs.
imre T.- Keineny and Mrs. A. Mc-
Neil, art director of the Rahwa;
High School.

Houlihan and Thomas Kane on
entertainment.

At the last meeting held in Fire
Hall No Z, Marshall John J. Ken-
na outlined plans for the division's
iart in toe annual Newark St.
•atrlck's Parade to be held on

Junday, March 16th. The local
unit will be a part of the Middle-
sex delegation which will be led by
the St. Mary's High Band of Perth
Amboy.

Members of the division will re-
teive communion in a body with
the auxiliary at the 9 o'clock Mass
Hi St. Joseph's Church on Sunday,
March 23rd.

A communication from the Na-
tional Historian was. read by
George Misdom at the- meeting
and refreshments followed with
John F. Kenna and Timothy Col-
lins serving as hosts.

a new slate of officers.
Mrs. Phillip Drourr and Mrs,

Irving Rader, chairmen of the
3onur Luncheon will report on the
iompleted plans of the affair

which will be held at the Hotel
Waldorf-Astoria in New York on
March 19, 1952. Busses have been

erved and Jt is planned tha.t
approximately 70 women will at
tenfl. Dr. Miriam Freund, National
Vocational Education chairman of
Hidassah will be the featured
s/eaker. Also a fashion show of
gbwns from the Alice Seligsberg
Fashion School in Israel will be
shown.

Board of Education
Drafting Salary Guide

CARTERET—Edward U. Do-
lan Jr.. president of the Board
of Education said today that the
board lias been busy during the
past few days drafting a new
salarv icuide.

The draft, according to Do-
lan, includes every employe in
the system. He said aWdy of tHe
draft will require several days
before It Is whipped into shape.

Husband's Night
Set (or I ladassali

Field Trips for Pupils Help
'Widen Horizons, Teachers Say

CABTERET - No explorer
ever Opened up new territory
With greater curiosity and ex-
citement than many Caiteret
bow" and girls are showing on
ytqjf fteld trips to point* near
and far.

AeMmwniid by their teach-
the school pupils attend

prinanoM at the Metropoli-
OBWfti visit the museums in

fork, tour historic spots
^ W vtott»

CARTERET — Oarteret Chapte
Hadassah lias set Marcli 30 as til
date for a ."Husband's Nl«ht" t

held in the Ukrainian Pavilion
The program will be in charge

of Mis. Leuii Greenwald. A feature
will be two skits, Hadassah House-
wife and.Charm School. They will
be presented by Mrs. Louis Fox,
Mrs. Murray Gottlieb, Mrs. Fred
Wohlgemuth, Mrs. Edward Ull-
man and Mrs. Jack Stein.

Plans are being made by the
chapter for the formation of a
shoral group under the direction'
if Mrs. Elmer E. Brown.

Mr». Philip Drourr, donor chair-
man Ii In charge of reservations
for the donor luncheon to be held
in New York March 12.,

Mm. Bernard Welu will enter-
tain the executive board at her
home, March 13

Hold Rehearsals
For Junior Play

CAKTiflUET-jRehearsals are in
ull swing for "The Little Dog

Laughed" a three-act comedy to
e presented by the Junior Class
if the Carteret High School March
.9 and 20.

Assisting Miss Helen Wilson,
aculty director of the play ire
the following c o m m i t t e e s :
Prompters, Shirley Litowchak and
Judy Kuhn; personal properties,
Genevieve Gluchoski and Joan
Chomicki; stage properties, Lillian
Panaa and Arlene Nudge; make-
up, Virginia Galamb; costumes,
Florence Sierkierka and Yolanda
Weber.

The stage setting is being pre-
oared under the supervision of
Miss Julia Maehyshyn of the Art
Department assisted by the fol-
lowing committees: Poster and
scenery. Joan Yaros, Joyce John-
son. Edna Hendricks, Dolores
Ka/.mierski, Marion Ference, Sel-
m« Harnlck, Mary Ann McCarty,
Alice Johnson and Doris Blddulph
Other committees working under
the supervision of the class ad-
visors, Mrs. McCabe and Mr. Don-
atlello are: Publicity, Violet Ko-
vacs and Alice V. Luuter; pro-

Dorothy GavaleU, Irma

CARTERET—Rev. L. J. Pet-
rick, pastor of the Sacred Heart
Church revealed today that the
organizations and societies of
the oriureh have launched plans
for the observance .of the 40Lli
anniversary of the foundation of
the farlsh. - .

According to initial plans out-
lined at a meetitiR tills week,
the celebration will "be held in
June.

Slovak families first attended

services in Holy Family Church

and later in St. Joseph's Church

where Rev. Stephen Ulrir.h con-

ducted the services In Slovak.
At the outset about forty-five

Slovak families banded together
to form the Sacred Heart
Church. Rev. Francis Horvath
led the organization. Lots were
purchased and the church

erected. The corner stone for the
church was laid in 1912. Father
Horvath aided in the organiza-
tion of the Sacred Heart Sociely,
Catholic Sokol, Blessed Virgin
Mary and Altar Society. His fine
work was later carried on by
Rev. Honorat Prastacky, Clif-
ton and Rev. Honorat Rogowsky,
who carrte from South River and
luler for many years activities
of the parislx were carried on by
Rev. A. J. Sakson.

Father Petrlck took over the
direction of the parish several
years ago when he succeeded
Father Sakson. Under Father
Patrick's able leadership, the
various church societies have
been reorganized and the parish
work widened.

The Sacred Heart Church now
comprises a large' loyal and act-
ive group of parishoners.

To Get B. A. Degree

m , y
Trosko, Nancy Dube, Joan Hudak,
Joe Melick and Thomas Gibson,

Skitka Street Is
Named by Council

m

S. Quln Jr. sain that when »tU'
denta come back from a trip
«hat even lasts a few hour*.
they are so full of information f0 fort l)\x Fost
that they can hardly stop talk-
ing and writing about them.

On a daylight visit In New
Yorh City, the school children
p»ok their hours with "rubber-
nert" trjps to see the Unlt»d
Nations Building, W * ^
C s W , Empire BUM «IUlMIn#.
OranU tomb, Chinatown, Oreen.
wleh village d NW <8«*rt«»

U. Hodnar Assigned

CARTIWrr —Second Ueuten-
>»at Raymond D. Bodnar. swi oi
Mr. and Mn. Stephen Bodnaj, 141
Rotsevelt Avenue, has been u -
tltned lure lor duty with the 9th
Infantry Division,

Entering on active duty In O
B

West Carteret Girh
Elect New Readers

C A R T E B E T — The regular
meeting of the West Carteret
Girls Club was held at the home
of.Miss Carole Kovach. Plans were
completed for a scavenger hunt
which will be held April 12.

Election of officers was held and
•the following were elected: Miss
Mary Gormely, president; Mary
Ann Coleman, vice-president;
Alice Jorinson, secretary; Nancy
Dube, treasurer. The former pres-
ident and founder of the elub..
Miss Eileen Wood resigned after
two very ac^iy>/ears as president.

The nextregular ' meeting will
hSld gn April 1, 1953 at the

of Miss- Bhirley Kraus, D7

CARTEBET-Wlllutm K. Zim-

merman, 38/Atlantic Street, in

slated to receive a B. A. decree

from St. Francis College, Loretto,

Pa. He majored in Economics

and minored in Biology. He is a

member of the €»sa H*(ina Fra-

ternity.

OARTERET—West Carteret wll
lave a new street to be name:
dkitka Street, in honor of Stepher.
3kitka, a World War n veteran

The name, was picked from a
nat at the meeting of the Borougr
'ouncil. It Is the custom of tht

Council to name new- streets foi
deceased veterans.

The street designation was re-
quested by Edward Kuclnskl foi
property on the site of the Rapic
Construction Company. An ordi-
nance for the new street will be
introduced at the next meeting

John Andres Jr., son of Sgt,
John Andres, applied for a posi-
tion &s patrolman.

Councilman Walter Sullivan re
ported that blue lights' liave been
purchased for members of botl
fire companies to identify tliei
cars easily wJien racing to a fire
He also reported that the fire siren
atop the Borough Hall Is tempo-
rarily out of order.

Magistrate Robert Louis Brown
reported the collection of $265 in
fines during the month of Feb-
ruary.

g p
asked what provisions have been
made to 'take care of the 500 or '
1,000 children who will occupy the

ew housing development.
Mayor Sklba replied that it is.

,he aim of the administration to
btaln, clean, light industry that
111 help Carteret's ini* burden

He said the borough Is sorely in
eed of additional taxes.
He assured that the plan does

lot provide for any heavy indub-
,ry in the West Carteret area. Ho
eclared that the industry sought

here would provide a dmmt place
or many of Carterut's women

seeking employment.
"Thi light industry we are

seeking will be a great asuet to
ClrtWet," the mayor divland
He said the Industry that might
locate here would him1 handsome
buildings and be properly land-
scaped.

Klsh said he was not against
new Industry, but la opposed to
the sale of Minue Park. Majo»
Sklba pointed out the diliiculty in
developing Minue Park, since it is .
virgin territory, without sewers or
streets and needs to be developi d

Councilman John Lcshick pio-
pounded this question; "If we get
a raaio or television factory un-
ploymg between 500 and 600
woman, won't it be a. blessing to
Carteret?"

Mayor Sklba said iiu does not
know bhe Identity or the industiy
seeking to locate, but declared
that it must 'be clean, lifcht indus-
try and must be developed ovei a
period of tlye years.

The discussion ended at this
joint. After the meeting there
»ere reports that the property has
een offered ta a firm in nejjby
Jnion County which is willing to
uy $400 ah acre for appioxi-
nately 80 ticres.

tober
CO

Bodnar1951, Lieutenant
the, AauDlate. Com-

at tht 1»-
Port

March of Dimes Drive Netted
$2,720, Fitzgerald Reveals

Kish to Oppose
Democratic Ticket

1

CARTERET — The Dcmoiiats
will have a primary contest after
all.

Julius IClsh, u member of the
(Joard of Health for the past three
/tars and « building contractor,
last night filed iiis petition as
candidate for Council.

The regular Democratic slate
comprises Mayor Stephen Sklba
md CouOcllmen Joseph Synow-
'eckl and Waltti Sullivan, all seek-
tig re-election.

The Republican ticket comprises
Frank B&reford Jr.. for mayor,
John Neralsh and Walter Sitai for
Council aBd Tax Assessor William
^ l i l t

RACK FBOM GREENLAND
CABTptET _ Frank Molnar,

M M M « . . M * 4 cUas, VSM W W-
i T l f c , wvfog ftboaVd ft*

Ma'wfciN—

CA«T«MT-^Dennls PiUger-
ald, chairman of Marcli of
Dimes drive revealed today that
this borough contributed a total
of $2,730-34 In this year's cam-
paign.

The amount represents the
largest cash contribution* col-
lected for the March of Dimes In
any one yew, Fitzgerald de-
pl*red.

'The fUurs Is some *«00 more
Chan wa> U » M in UW
« t l

wltli $48(1.40. Nurses and house
to house canvass accounted for
$148,85, donation cards, $354.45,
schools, $389.02 and special gifts
$l«0.

Expressing1 his appreciation
to the community for its won-
derful support, Fitzgerald said,
tlis eofltytoutjQiiB will go a long
way, tow&r* helping polio vic-
tims. '" t-'-'1

P i ^ r » l d I»u4e4 his fio-

We-

Borough Clerk Michael Maskaly
revealed that Carteret will set ft
record in the matter of registia>
Uon. More than 100 voters have
registered during the past few
days, he said.

Last night was \he deadline fa
registering Voters Who qtay vote i
the primary election.

Registration will again open :
the General Election. TJIB newl
Istratlon dales are from April W,
to September 16 from » A. M. ty'
6 P. M, dally and until noon !

AFL vHmy
CARTER!

conduced i
Am*ric«j' l

t WINS'
!f *-. In «
4 the U|t
lonsJ.Laboi
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Not Junilftrd
Just berfitw yrtu kcop your

chin up Is no reason you hnvc
to Inolc down jrour m w Uoyti
Burm In tho Toledo
Chionirlr.

Wi.at CoiUM in 8m«U
A man wrapped up In hlnwlf

makes H very small package. -
Domhty News.

PORT HEADING NOTES Ballet to Cive
2 Perfoittanctft

lulhi McDonnell
toite WOU 111IW

I'lan Retreat
Their will bo « teenage retreat

In Nrw Bninswlck et the 8»r.rfd
Henri Chiirrh Sunday afternoon
Iiom 2 U> S o'clock. A bus will plrk

Nocturnal Adoration
Nocturnal Adoration will be held

tomorrow iiivhl from 8 to 9 o'clock
at 8t. Msry's Churrh. Perth Am-
boy.

R»mtmltn
. There'* nothinK like thlnnlnn
hair nnri Imnjinn u new calen-1
dar on the wnll to make yoy. To Receive Communion
realize time is floetinp Uothant Tn() B n l y Nftmc society of St.
'Ala.' K.»«le. • [Anthony's Church will receive

communion In a bod; at the 7:90
o'clock mans Sunday tnornlim.

The Fn-nrh axe dovm, but not
enli.Tly mil. They «hould put «
little KnRllsh on the cue bull. —
CovliiRton Virginian.

A COINCIDENCE
LOS ANOELES-Early in De-

cember. Mrs. Jtflie P e a r s o n
AJaiw or JnrtmimT - trapped t w o ' W Christmas pack-

An Isolationist srts up a light- *« M t o >* S(lllt t0 Kol<>1>- On<" wafi

nil* rondnrtor. An isolationist I f o r h e r son< p f r chr-s lor w l s h a -
thinks that he m " . ; ^ £ a * t i * N t H W M " i 3 > ^ olllPI' w n s ' r o m l l i e

Viv.ic'ly. - Toronto Star. Y.M.CA.'s fdfl list for service men.
Inside the .second parkaue, »he put
a note saylriK she Moped the one
who received Itf would enjoy It and
slimed her name. Recently, her

The Poor Anin
BlcRsed are the poor. They can

tell their creditors they are broke
without lying Rbout It.- -The Lit-
tle Rock, Arkansas. Democrat.

About When
A country has about hit bottom

when nn honest man Is the only
one who doesn't know how to j
kfep mil of jnil - Nf\» Hnven
Register.

Leaning Tower at Plia dat to
collapse in the year 2151.

son wrote, saying, "I cot your
package mom, but what, a shock 1
irot when I opened one or the Rift
packages dlstrutmtrd to our outfit.
It was from you, too."

NEW FIGIITER
The Air Force has awarded the

contract for a new twin-Jet fighter
plnne. The plane, presumably the
McDonnett XF-88. is a flghter-
bomber, designed to operate deep

1 Inside enemy territory.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

81OUES

WOOtiBRIDGE - FORDS
HOPRLAWN AT PINELLl'S HATS

NEW BRUNSWICK -~ Frrah
from it.i recent South American
tour and a Hew York waaon
the Ballet Theatre will br̂ ng Ita
celebrated stars to the ilos*.
Theatre, for two pertortntncM on
Saturday. March 8, under adtptcet
of the Griffith Music PdUBdatlon.

A repertoire of seven choreo-
graphic masterpieces wHl b» pr*
wntrd on this visit by a romjjiun
headed by Ifror YouskevltUb, Alicia
Alonso, John Krlffi. Mary KUefl
Moylan, and the sensational
French stars, Jenh Babllee and
Nathalie Phlllppart. Featured al*o
will be Norma Vance, Ituth Ami
Koenm, Eric Braui), UllJaB lAt
e* . Erik Bnihn, Paula Lloyd ah(i
Royes Fernandez and a brilliant
corps de ballet

Tlie mntlnee at 2:30 will opeti
with the ever-popular, "Swan
Ijike." with Yousekevitch as the
Prince *md Miss Moylan aa Bl*
Swan Queen. "Til Euleniplettl," «
modern bullet, by Babllee, set to
the music of the Richard BtrauM
tone poem, will follow. Babllw will
be seen as the rnugish Til, the
ill-starred prankster, In this novel-
ty which holds many moments of
rlrartinl.tr Intensity,

"Til" will be followed by "U
Fille Mai Oardfe" (The Uliehsp-
eronrd DniiRhten, a speotMular
nnd vivacious ballet which will
have Aloino, krtaa nnd other mem-
bers of the company in principal
roles.

A feature of the evening per-
formance will be tfte sensational
French ballet, "Le Jetlrie Homhie
<'t al Mort" (The Youhg lA&n ahd
Death), with Babllee.g/id Phlllp-
part as the protagonistsl'Tlle grtat
(iramatlc imuact of this ballet hii&
been a fflctor In Its silccesls wher«-
«vrr presented. Also on the bill
will be "Theme and Variations,"
with Alonso and Youskevitch, and
the "Nutcracker" Grand Pai de
Deux." with Miss Moylan and fcrlk
Bruhn.

For a finale the company 'will
present "Clrco de Espana" (flpan-
ish Circus)' a glowing ballet by
Carmelita which has a bullfight
for its setting. This will mliat
the entire company with Alonso
and Kriza as principals.

SOIL CONSERVAIION
Three-fourths of the farm* in

the United States and 00 p«r, etni
<Jf those in the Southeattern State*
are Included In the soil conserra-
tion program, according to an of-
ficial of the U. S. Soil Conwrratlan
Service.

It's a daughter, Jacc.u»llll«, for
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B

UtAVtS TRAIL
Tt>Mk~^ cop. spotting a

broken itort window followed &
trail nl corns Until he came upon
the "burglar," a 9-year-oid boy.
who wa« carrying a bag full of
coins which vrerts ttropprnj? out
one by one. The boy had smashed
the window with a hammer and
taken U50, mostly In small chtfrne
from » March of Dtmes "wishing
well."

Top rallmad
per i*nt rtt* rtoe.

W f j room apurt-
mm ftoosettit Avtbut,

heat, electric rmge, wfriwrator,
grountf ftetor. Call Cartm-t 1-»SM.

RAidlWlir—Itooai for
wittt ffcmiiy^of two.

"trnvtttittttrti. ftot Wafer.
E«iin HtMlmv ftftrf all but itnM.
)90 JM*u» Avenue. 8-7

St. Anthony's Chard Societies
Honor Rev. Milos on Birthday
PORT READING—A surprise party in honor of Rev,

Stftnifclam Milos was held on the eve of his birthday, Febru-
ary 29 in the ohurrh hail. Hosts for the affair were members
of the -combined societies nf St. Anthony's Church. The
guest of honor was presented with &n easy chair.

Invited guests were: Rev.'P. B. Shelley, Chaplain at St.
Peter's Hospital, Npw Brunswick,

visiting prtert at St. An-
thony's; Rev. Oimtawe Napoleon

St. Jftmes Churrh, Woodbrldire,
former ntudent priest, at 8t. An-
thony's; forhter Mayor August F.
tJ Mayor Huirh B. Qnlgley,

Uraun. Piinc<pfti of Ptwt
Reading Setatol, and h. B»y Ail-

^ Commilteemftn.
Wwattl Her«oj( announwd tne

and Ahthony CtufTreda,

Utmit Hearted lwi>n", "One
Ali»ie" and "Ave Matin".

Birthday trreetlngS were extend-

president* of the following groups:
Holy Wame Society, Kdward Her-
ZOR: hosar*. Soclfity, Mrs.•Harry
?. Burke; Children of Mary So-
dality, Miss Antoinette Rlnalfll;
Woman's Auxiliary of the Port
HMufthR Plre Company, Mrs.
Nicholas peJlesrlno; Port Reading
Kire Company, Leo Cluffreda MHl

s h l

to trfe ewst of honor by the [Mrs

py
Commissioner Michael

ono: Boy Scouts, AlbfM Matlack,
.Scoutmaster.

Refreshments were served. Past
presidents of the Rosary Society,

That SetUM It.
Gdhgressman Scott tays

Jk* will be out of uriHrorm and
into the political debatfcs by July.
He knows begause he )i»t rtafl a
conrliienUal chat with a fellow
who's Just back from Paris where
he heard Ike say "no comment"
with a very significant emphasis
—Fletcher Knebtl In the Minne-
apolis fitar. ^^

grlno, Mrs. Amanda Bimeone and
Mrs. Carl Hern* itoured.

The committee in charge of *r*
rattgiement* was M folio**! 1M-
vartl and Carl Henng, Jbhn and
Joseph Hutnlc* and Julitb Kojlw
from the Holy Name Society. Mn.
Alton Matlfcck, Mrs. Patoy De
IWerlco, Mrs. Leo Trotte, Mrs.
William Wrnlk, Mr* John TAttr,
Mi*. Jactib Schtfcvo, Mrs, Car)
Her«<*, Mrs, WftHer Kadlng and
Mrs. Irarke from the ftosary 80-
clety and Miss Ahtoiiletite Rinairtl,
Veronica Qbvaieti: and Joan Mar-
ttno of the ChlWren of Mary
Sodality.

Koihlnj To It

Bt the circus who
horse's buck", slips
catches hold of It's Ull and flu
up on the horse's neckl"

Dud- "that's Way. I aid all •
the first time I ever rode a ho

CAM) OF
LASTER

I wish to express my
thanks to my relatives,
and neighbors for their kind
expressions of sympathy, *
tended In the recent Beretr
mwit. in the loss of trry dennV|
beloved husbnnd, CArl Las;fl

I ps:>prlnlly wish to thank ti)f
Rabbi Newbeiuei- of Wonri.
b r l d i e : Hebrew Fraterni i v
ttidfrs Auxiliary; the Jaadm!
sah; Druids; Odd Fallows; imi
bearers and thfi Ore-lrier Fun |
einl Home for satisfactory sc
Ices rendered.

MRS. CARL

THE

STEINWAY

Tht Stilnway Early, Amtrken

fl» SMnwoy H«ppl«wl*t

is a ,
cultural

investment
for you, for

your children,
for a/1 the

yean to cornel
Music, for your child, is in
unfailing guide toward •
richer, tnor« rewarding lift.
And this above all is the #»*t
advantage of a Steinwif fft
the borne. The oxqttllife
Vertical, ideal for the MtUfl
home or apartment, labtmt
with the same Infinite cattli
the il^UBttious StelnwaJ
Grand. Each IB a true Sttfe.
way—equipped with tin ei-
i lusive Diaphragmatic
Soundboard, the Acceimiift)
Action, and hammers hattd-
worked by Steinway oriftl<
men. No other vertletl
matches the Steinway s c«.
pocity for holding tune; and
Bince it endures so iiwre^mly
that it will serve your fatally
for itiauy, many year*, UM
Sleiiiway is actually tbe most
economical of vertical*!

WWM jwid nt hill lim
and catalog or Steinway

Nume-

Small

Balance ovar

Come One!
Come Alt!

Friday, March 7th
Is the day we draw the curtain on

Woodbridge's Newest Full-Line Furniture Store

Canadian Home Furnishers
Yen, tomorrow is the day you can shop in your own new, modern furni-
ture store—located for your convehlence in an easy-to-park location.
Were you will find a complete line of exceptional furniture, not only In
terms of beauty, service and style, but also irt values and prices; in a
full range of smart, modern colors, wood finishes, fine details that will
add real beauty to your home.

You'll enjoy shopping here in our pleasant new store. We will do our
Htmoet to make you feel at home, no matter what the purpose of your
visit may be. Ctorte in, look around; we'll be glad to see you.

Living

from * 1 3 9
You'll find the suite you're l iking for heft
Everyone a masterpiece of top desifn and
craftsmanship, covered in breath-t&kihg
decorfttor fabrics in all popular colors. T*o-
and three-piece suites,

Bedroom Suites
from H 5 9

We've selected these suites with you in
mihd. Each one is constructed for years of
service and lasting beauty. .No matter what
your preference In finishes—blonde or dark
—Wfe have it. You'll be delighted With these
suites — esp&teUy the remarkably low
prte«

MODERN

Room Suites

DECORATOR
INSPIRED

CHROME MASTER

Dinettes
Yes, we will gladly
arrange for you to
budget yiNtr pur-
chases. Small down

If
mtmths to pay.

6 fttft Mtft 01 gteutniiig beauty.
Hoie the o . E. Tefttollt* plastic
Utttt tot*. Highly restetaht to
boiling itater, jreaae, status and
alcohol, sturdy legs and heavily
Padded Wwbabie ch*k team
•ntl back* make thaw a real
tm|H

flnfl ydtir fa-
vorite* here to our

«fl«tton. See
them today.
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.,., Kmicral is
or|̂  Attended

N,,imy friends and
nii(,(, ,,)10 funeral

,.,. , , r n ,r. Breza, 64,
•',,,.<.t held Wednes-

,„', from the Greiner
.,,,, 44 Greene Street,

,,,,,. cnnducted ati the
Ml|)tj.,t Church here

', ,",01 Biro Jr., pastor
r l , , , intorment was in
', .m-trry. Unden.

n. ptiH'hen Barkasyl.
',. |,,nos Zelizl, Arthur

1 ,.',.•; Krbeck and Harry

., ,iii(l Sunday at his
I,,, wftS honorary dea-

] | l r 0 ,,f the Hungarian
nnh and for many
,,.i,vp m civic affairs.
„•,, his wlfe,\Mrs. Hel-

,„,./.,; five daughters,
Ni-nirtt of Oarfleld,

n-r/a and Mrs. George
,;,,.) place, Mrs. Stan-

, Hid Mrs. Joann Ber-
i-'lizabeth; two sons,
i,, of Flushing. L, I.,

.'„ of Miami, tlft. and

,|,| nit Drafts
Activities

Mary Peter h
ngaged To Marry

CARTERET — Announcement
a* been made by Mr, and Mrs.

frank Peter, 19 St. Ann Street,
)f the engaftement of their daugh-

r, Mary, to Rudolph R. Bkn,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blto, fi2
loosevelt Street, South River.

The prospective bride was erad-
iated from Carterct Utah and Is
•mployed by Merck and Company,
Rahway. Her fiance attended
3outh River High School and is

veteran of three yenrs service
:n the Navy. Ho Is associated with

ls father In the trucking business.

Paper, Scrap Drive
Set for March 9

CARtERET—The First Pres-
byterian Church Explorer Post
No. 282 -will hold a paper and
scrap drive, Sunday, March 9
at 1 P. M.

Everyone 1̂  requested to
bundle the papers ami place at
the curb with scrap and it will
be collected. >

The Boy Scout Troop No. 82
will spend all day Sunday in New
York City to visit the1 fijanetar-
lum and the museums..

IV

, M T T -The Evening De-
, ;'„, i he Carteret Woman'*

.,,, April 7 as the date
ruminating oosunlttee

t]1t its slate of officers
,ir,n:tcp comprlsts Mrs.
' H,tics. Mrs. MUUcent

I: Alex Kamonovlch
11, ,,,•<• Oalbraith.

;.,:, will hold a St. Pat-
,,., party and white ele-

, March 18 at Uie home
c.iitimUh. Mr*. Wesley

•.nil assist.
, ,,1,011 is plannftJB to at
,. , in:) convention In At
•„, Apiii 29. A theatre and
;,,..!,• is slated for March
',, ;i!in!,' dance for April

;:;,. cm!) Markay.

i AIM) OK THANKS

i to express our sln-
,1,,,'t:s to our relatives,

• ::,i neighbors for their
, ; viions of sympathy.
: :inni]iiL'ta and beautiful
.;D;IU'S extended In our

™ r, n ement In the death
,, rlv beloved, mother,

x >!li;T and great grand-
Ail̂ . Catherine Dacko

, anally -wish to thank
, . j . A. Hundiak;

,11(1 tllB . . . ,_
,.!.,, Parish": tWr 'Oftet

[ :n,:n,-tiance depts. of Slrfl-
Df Elizabeth. N. J.:

.ii Linden Grill; the
i'..'li'K Social and Ath-
:, . j . the employees of
li iy Co. of Tarrytown
•li.i-•• who donated cars

.MVIUS; the pall bear-
• ' i ik i t t Police Dept.

rimiTul director E, N
: : .i.itisfactory services
id

K.ilo'ji Family

i ,1 aszkewlca Family
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tfl • r t
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Brief Items
of the Week
in Carterct

Louis Sabo Sr. Rite*
Held Here Yesterday

DANCE IS SUCCESS
CARTERET — The Leap Year

dance held by the West Carteret
Girls Club at the Nathan Hale
School Auditorium had over two
hundred young people from the
borough In attendance. Music was
provided by Larry Farkaa and his
Rhythnwirs. The prizes for the
Broom Dance were won by Miss

In honor ol their 23rd wedding
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Oluehoskl, 10 Chrome Ave-
nue were rtuests of honor at a din-
ner arranged by their children.

The Holy Name Society of the
Hnly Family Church h»< advanced

for a Junior unit at its last
meeting. Rev. Raymond Szuleckl
was the speaker.

Katen Klamp, 1 Louis 8treet,
was given a surprise party at her
home in honor of her eighth birth-
day.

The Carteret High School held
Its annual band review at the
High School Auditorium.

Mrs. Stephen Kopin, Maple
Street, is a' surgical patient at
the Rahway Memorial Hospital

Court Fidelia, Catholic Daugh-
ters will donate and serve a com-
munion breakfast to soldiers sta-
tioned at Camp Kilmer Sunday
morning. Mrs. Mary Crawford la
chairman.

Mrs. Richard Donovan will en-
tertain the Daughters of St.
Mark's Episcopal Churcjti at her
home tonight.

Mrs. Morton LeVan, Chrome
Avenue, Is a patient at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital,

St. Ellas' Post, CWV, Auxiliary
and Holy Name Society, St. Ellas'

CARTERKT The funeral of
Louis Babo 8r., 67, 53 I-arch Street,

I was held yesterday afternoon from
I the P.ynowlecki Funeral Home, 48
Atlantic Street. Services followed
at the Free Magyar . Reformed
Church with P*ev. Alexander Dnr-
oczy officiating. Jnterment was in
Clnverleaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge.

Bearers were John Slsko, John
8uto, Joseph Szitar. Michael
Shomskl, MIklos Coatlas and An-
drew Teleposky.

Mr.> Sabo died Monday nt the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

A resident of Mils pl&ce for four
years, he was a communicant of
the Hungarian Reformed Church
and a member of the Woodmen
of the World. He retired in 19S0
from the American Agricultural
Chemical Company, where he ha«
been employed for 23 years.

Columbian
Plans Now Ready

CARTKRKT — Police C h l * f
Oeorge J. Sheridan, chairman of
the building committee for the
Columbian Club said today that
definite details for the new struc-
tures will be drafted at a meeting
March IT,

He said that plans and specifi-
cations for the building have been
completed and will be studied by
the committee at its next meeting.

The structure will be a one-
?tory affair. 40 x 100 without a
icllar. It will contain a large hall,
locktall lounge, large kitchen,

storage room, library room and
lounge.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Es-
ther Ku7,rrm Sabo; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Stephen Lakatos, Mrs.
Theodore Baranczuk and Mrs
Emil Wachter; two sons, Josepli
and Louis Jr., and five grand
children.

HighSchool Cu$totlian
Honored on Birthday

CARTERET—A suiprlse party
for John Donoghufi, High School
custodian was held In the school
by the teachers.

Donoghue was born on Feb
29tbaB(J it was only the 14th time

f h

Holy Family Advances
Mortgage-Burning Fete

CARTERET-Plans are belnj
advanced by the Holy Fftmlly
Church for Its mortgage-burning
ceremony to be held In St. James'
Hall, Sunday night, April 21.

A fine program Is being pre-
pared under the direction of Rev
M. A. Konopka. pastor of the
church, who has assigned Rev
Raymond Szuleckl to prepare a
special program book for the oc-
casion.

Prominent clergymen will at-
«nd as will all representatives of
the various societies of the parish

To Mark Ptirim Season
With Special Services

CARTERET—Thft Festival o
Purlm will be observed by thi
Jewish community of the borough'
next week.

Services are'slated for Monda
niuht ami Tuesday morning at
both synagogues. A maiihllah
family service Is slated for Mon-
day night.

A Purlm carnival for children

veronica Yepc%en$ki
Engaged to £. Ginda

CAftTXRET — Announcement
hat been mtcte by Mr. and Un.
Adam frpeteiukl, $1 Mercer
Street, of the engagement of their
laughter, Vwonlct., to Eugtne
Qlndft, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Jojeph
Cllnda. 18 Post Boulevard.

Miss Yapcaenskl, » mduatr of
arteret High School U employed

aa secretary at the Ririten Ar-
ena], Her fiance 1A also a gradu-

Joyce Johnson and Larry Parkas, church will -hold a communion
Miss Gloria Lysek and Miss Paula
D&Prlle wen the prizes for the
number dance. Door prizes were
won by Julius Ur, Nick Perry, Mrs.
Ray Nesbitt. Miss Carol Skiba,
and Roland Koke.

SON TO IIERRONS
CARTERET—A son was born

to Mr. and Mrs Joseph Herron, 116
Longfellow Street at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elisabeth. Mrs. Herron Is
the former Theresa Bonner.

breakfast in St. Ellas' Hall follow-
ing the 8:45 AM. mass Sunday.

Ladles' Auxiliary, Star Landing
ost, 2314. Veterans of Foreign

Wars h»B set March 13 as the
date for a St. Patrick's party for
members. The affair will be In
harge of Mrs. Elsie King, Mrs.

George Dowdell, Mrs. Anna'Dono-
van, Mrs. Margaret Schon and
Mrs. Mary Thome.

Bit Moon «
The moon U about 2.100 mllea Lu

diimeter,

Pakistani officials resent "paltry"
$8,000,000 U. S. grant.

l»on't Have t o

><»nv About

[•"- Deadline

f1 •••!!•. no need to look a t

''iii'tidar or thfe clock,

.y"ii are t h i n k i n g of
Ml'i;. rest assured that
1 ''"iv has the latest In
111 "i the .veil-dressed

" ' i;ix yourself by rush-
l!!ii tunning around

l!"ll||"K what you are [
111 Ul do,about a new \
1111 "it. Just drop In,

1 u l the modfel you
":l •lll'i you've got the

lvlii<if.stiy Priced

^r* to $69.50

CARD OF THANKS
JENEI

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
Jriends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
and beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended in our recent bereave-
ment in the death of a dearly
Jwlovcd hiuft&nd, father and
brother. Zlpmnhd Jeiu'i. [',

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Alex Daroczy; Huimmian
Reformed Federation; Ameri-
can Agricultural Chemical Co.;
C I O . Loc.il No. 240 U.P.W.A.;
pall bearers; Carteret Police es-
cort and the Synowieckl Fun-
eral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

MRS. JULIA JENEI
and FAMILY

In honor of their 30th wedding
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gaydos, 39 Roosevelt Aveune, were
given a surprise party at their
home by their children, Mrs. Julia
Lazar, Paul and Joseph Gaydos

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Little,
16 Chrome Avenue have received
word that their son, Sgt. Oeorge J.
Little of the U. S. Marine Corps
arrived in Korea on February 20
and is with the 1st Marine Divl-
lon and 5th Marine Regiment

He Is a machine gunner squad
leader.

St. Elizabeth's P.-TA. will hold
a card party at the St. James Hall,
LonKfellow Street on March 20, al
8 P.M.

Edward J. Dolan, president of
the Board of Education will be the
principal speaker at the spring
conference of the New Brunswick
Region of Parochial S c h o o l
Parent-Teacher Associations to be
held at the Holy Family School
Hall, May 7.

Bf eakf ast Sunday
For Holy Name

CARTERET- -I. a wiener; Dwyt'r,
former State Deputy of the
Knights of Columbus in hew Jer-
sey wfll br the principal speaker
at the communion breakfast to be
held by the Holy Name Society
of Bt. Joseph's/1 Church, this Sun-
day morning. "A special program
is being prepared.

At the meeting Wednesday night,
the society elected the following
officers: Stephen Meszaros, presi-
dent; John Kettyle, vice president;
Thomas Hanley, secretary; John
Hnsfk, rnrrpspnnrling secretary;
Joseph Puslllo, treasurer and

harles Brady, marshal.
The Holy Name Is planning to

present a minstrel show in De-
cember.!

Many Floral Pieces
At Mrs. Kologi Rites

ate of Carteret High School.
veteran of World Wax II, he I
tow a senior at Seton Hall tint
verslty.

Pravda plays up Hoover "warn
Ing" on V. 8. foreign policy.

Zlgmond Jenei Rite$ ,
Ixtrgely Attended

CABTXRKE — Many rehtlvea,'
and frMum ittttMMd the funeral
Saturday of Zlfmond Jenel, 4
McKlnley Avenue, held from tfa*
Synowieckl Funeral Home, 4S At-
lantic Street

Services were conducted at U »
Free Magyar Reforojed Church by
Rev. Alexander D*roczy, Jhter-
ment was in Clovcrleaf Memorl*!
Park. Woodbddge.

Bearers were Frank Vasyl, JdK
Sttbo. Nicholas Oyure. Bent Bu-
lal, Julius Rez md Alexander

Toth. Rev. Mr Daroczy conducted
^ervtcrs at the funeral home Fri-
day night.

Saskatchewan sees $50,000,000
outlay for oil exploration.

that I* h»6 celebrated his birth-
day., i: •

The following were present
Supervising P r i n c i p a l Edwin
Qulna, High School Principal
Her|(|ft Horn. Nathan Hale Prin-
cipal JoSeph Comba, Francis Mc-
Carthy, Prank Bareford, Mrs. L.
Gerek, Mrs. O'Brien, Joseph Po-
tochtilk, Doug King, Wes Spewak,
Mrs. (Mercer, Mrs. Thorn. Miss
Hebtle Jeffries, Mrs. Molly Kelley,,
Mrs. MOCabe and Olive Qunder-
sop,

Sandwiches, ice cream, cake
and coffee were served.

The following were on the com-
mittee; Frank Bar»ford, Mrs. L.
Gerek and Mrs, O'Brien.

is scheduled for the latter part
of this month.

CARTERET The funeral of
Mrs. Catherine Kologi, 6 Christo-
pher Street, was held Saturday
morninf? from the Bizub Funeral
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue. Mrs.
Kologi was the widow of John
Kologi.

A requiem mass was offered in
St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church
by Rev. John A. Hundiak. He also
offered prayers at the funeral
home. Interment was in Rosehill
Cemetery, Linden.

Bearers were Jacob Dumansky,
Wasll Sarofinowich, Harry Lolyk,
Michael Sikora, Leon Gronsky and
Nichols Shumansky.

There were many floral offer-
ings.

Russia out as Olympic Commit-
tee closes Winter Games list.

PLAN FOR BREAKFAST

CARTERET — The Altar and
Rosary Society of St. Joseph's
Church will bold a joint com-
munion breakfast with Cuurt Fi-
rtelis, Cutholic Daughters May 11
following the 8 A. M. mass. Mrs
-ftnn Banick is chairman.

CARD OF THANKS
SKIBA

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness, spiritual
bouquets and beautiful floral
tributes extended In our recent
bereavement In the loss of a
dearly beloved mother and
and grandmother, Mrs.. Mary
Skiba.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. A. J. Huber; Mothers
Club of St. Elizabeth's Church;
Foster Wheeler Corp.; Puritan
Dairy Products Co.; Downtown
Democratic Association; Car-
teret Democratic Organization;
U.S.M.R. Co.; Boro Council of
Carteret; W h i t e Carnation
Grove No. 34, W.O.W.; Demo-
cratic County Committee men
and women; Boro Hall em-
ployees; boys of Machine Shop,
Foster Wheeler Corp.; em-
ployees . of Street and Road
sanitation and Park Dept. of
Carteret; P.B.A. Local No. 47
otStmtnt; Local No. 4401.U.E
CJ.GM •' Fire Company No. 2
Carey Council No. 1280 Knights
of Columbus; Carteret Shir
employees; Puritan Dairy Social
Club; Carteret and Woodbrldge
Police escort; pall bearers and
the flynowiecki Funeral Home
for ''satisfactory services ren-
dered.

... ' J - Skiba Family

IRE DOME 8
POWER STEERING!

SENSATIONAL Power Steering lets

you turn the wheel with.one finger.

Now, parking is child's play!

EXCITING new-car features...the new
De Soto offers them all! Power Brakes
. . . Electric Window I/ifts . . .

NEW Solcx Heat-Resistant Glass . . .
No-Shift Driving. Come in and see this
wonderful new DeSoto todayl

REVOLUTIONARY Fire Dome engine
delivers terrific 160-horsepower per-
formance—and on regular fuel!

DALTON MOfOR SALES
3 7 COOKE AVENUE *****

l 'dr'^%^. i ••• ' _ .J t_t_Li*..*.' « k a n u s * 4 a* AMVAll R A t i

1-5522

CARD OF THANKS

MINUE

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended in
our recent bereavement In the
death of our dearly beloved mo-
ther, grandmother and great-
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Mlnue.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. J. A. Hundiak: Pro-
fessor Alex Bllinsky; Dr. M. A
Chodoiih; the National Ukrain-
ian Association; the altar boys
and the choir of St. Demetrius
Parish; the members of Pvt.
Nicholas Minue Post No. 7 of
Ukrainian-American Veterans
of New York City; the employ*
ees of Bethlehem Steel Co, tank
crew of Sayrevtllfi. N. ,!,; those
who donated cars and the
drivers; the pall bearers; the
Carteret Police Dept. nnd the
funeral director E, N. Bizub for
salisfaclury seivkes rendered

MINUE FAMILY
ZMITH FAMILY

Short of Ready Cash?
Don't borrow unnecessarily,
but if you're'short of ready
cash for taxes (or any worthy
purpose) a prompt loan from
ftuoiu/ may be the best
solution.

Pay Your Tax«i
ly th« Month?

Yes- -pay your taxes in one
lump sum with a loan from
Ammol then repay in con-
venient monthly instalment*
on a payment date that fits
your payday.

$198.11
401.25

Abo** payminit toyi wrythirvfjl
Chorg« ?y, X mo. on unpaid bgl, lo
$300, Vi " I X ma. on bol. abovt.

IN. J-I

<0*.
YIS' Promptly

Many times t u payment! are
"last minute" affairs, so we're
ready to give you extra fast
service.

Phone first, give us a few
necessary facts, then on ap-
proval, everything will be
ready for you on the first
visit

Who May lorrowt
Employed men and women
—married or single are al-
ways welcome at bu*iat.
You get personal attention in
a warm friendly atmosphere.
It it "YES" to 4 out of 5 loan
requests, because hmmat is
quick to recognize your real
worth. Phone . . . write . . .
come in today.

4

1

Loam $J3 to WOO on Slgnatvra, Furnltur*, or Car

j j " f « <e«MNrArw/ir IIRII TO IAT TIT

[eternal FINANCE ca1
Ground rUor, U N IRVINO ITMtt, RAHWAT
Corntr Milton Slritl, ( N « t Id A * P Supw M o r U I

Phont: KAhway 7-iB50 • John H. Honywlll, YIS MANagtr
loam modi lo rnldnli tf oil unrounding lewM • lliimt fo. i n

Jfi/s Could have sen/ecf
HOC oen/homes!

This complex equipment J. A. Sheridan, of
Western Electric, is installing will provide more
telephone service-r-but not in homes. As you can
see by the ticket, this is a "National DEFENSE
Order"—a rush job, now making service available
for 1700 telephones in one of
New Jersey's busy defense plants.

Priority service for Military
and Defense needs required
much of our million dollar a
week construction during 1951.
Even witih many materials hard
to get, we're meeting all defense
rear's and most other demands
for telephones.

\ • • . .

NIW JERSEY l i U TEL|PHO?JZ COMPANY

ITS A 6000
IDEA to ctafc
tarly with «tll
builnett offif*
If you're plant
ning lo P*OV*j
ortd wapt f Ht-j

h t yWI
tltW l<K*HOfl.

J
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OlNTIST DftAfT
Unless some 33!) dentil ts accept

COmmU.sinm prior to th#lr induc-
tion. >*i for April. they will b*
drifti-d utirtpt the Selective 8«rv-
Ice proKtnm us tmrV prlvntM. but
Will br rllKiblf for olfletrs1 com-
mlMlons at regular pay after In-
ducLion If they volunteer, tlwy
will net JinO-umonUi «xtra pay
The Army wmitu 85 dentist*, (he
Navy. 200 and the Air Force. 50,

IMPORTS
0 8 puirliBwj abroad «ft a re-

cord At *inflni.smvooo in 1951, tip
two billions over the previous high
In 1950.

15 Student Nurses! Tri**«'
Capped in Amboy

PERTH AMBOY Fifteen s!n
Ident nurses In the cin^ of lii.ii n!
I the Pfrth Arnbov Ornf.ru 1 Hos-
; jiltal Srliool of Nursing xne
capped Monday nlKM In an Im•
pttssive ceremony held In the nu-
Jttorlunt of the Nurses' Residence

Among those receiving the cup
if the school wore Miss Clalrr
Hofmann, daughter of Mr anr'
Mr*. Albert Mofmunn, 70 Luthpi
Avemip. Hopelawn «nd Mis* Vnl-
'\ir Jensen, fiaimhler of Mr. and
tfn. Arthur Jenvn. 120 Koyon

1 on HI:TTKII

Printing
THAT MEANS

Efficiency

Our lr.nn ixpprirnrp in
preparing prh t«l mut-
ter is (it your disposal,
in tlir dosigninjj of hot-
ter, faster, more rfll-
clent printed forms.

CALL

Woodbridge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
8 Kitten St., Wttorlbrldgr

Kiln IM:I inn iwiti^Movs

Miss Mofrrmnn Is a pn-nrtunrr
A Woodbridn« HIKII School and
Mlurt Jenten a graduate pi Bt
Mary's High .School. Pci'th Amboy

Mis* Ruth A. Mercer, director
if nursing at the haspltal, said
hat caps me presented to stu-
Irrm upnn successful romjiletlon
)f the six month prp-cllnlnal part
if the mining curricula and that
•hey reprcsi-nt the first step to-
wiirrt flclilevetnent in the nursing
profession.

PresldlnR nt tlip capping cere-
monv *ns Charier E. Orflffory,
president of Ihp hospital Bonrd
of CloVfirnnr.t.

NEW MONEV
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Beliey-

InR thrtt what thle country needs
Is a Kood 7-cent nickel ami a 15-
ccnt dime, Representative Sleniln-
ikl, or New Jersey, has siiRnestrt
that the Government look Into the
possibility of coining these odd-
cent piece*.

HIS 20TH FRACTURE.
LOUISVILLE. Mo. AHhounh

only eight years old. Roiier Elklns
is back In n local hospital with his
twentieth let! fracture the fifti-
eth amoriM six mernbffrs of his
fiirhlly. oil of whom have osteo-
gensls Imperfcct.i, a medlcnl term
coveiiim VHrlrtii.s types of conffelH-
:il defects In bMrx1 structure.

i n ipi'.H . . i i ' rrplit lWil hv

h R.iipbmy Tarta
8 PrrviiHi'.ly hnked pastry shells
2 PiifkaRCi rrfarn chrrse
1 Tnblrstwotis heavy rrcnm

Salt
2 Cntw red rnspbenlns

Unusual color eomhlnatlon§
Are ME lathlntt iifh», and Iti this
"arnutid titwti • dress Ann Foster
turn* oi'.t .in Itntwesttng tri-
color effect ilMnit BatM Disci-
plined cnlton- thr (tip, * rkh
rounti; the iiiriimberbartd In
aqua; And skirt, a blackboard
trey. This fabric—a mawmM
faroHte—h a delight U *n$
wardrobe, for It nettlt no prta-
Unn DeUfMi wcftrlnti, YOU pM
h»n<r It up, thr wrktiklit dte-
ftpivm and oHginal
returns. fANH)

of Room
He calls his girl Stadium for

there seems to be rootn for every-
one in her heart.

LOMAX G i m V 0 l T h e
Best Appliances

WITH/ EXCLUSIVE "CENTRIC" AGITATION

the B I 6 DIFFERENCE
between

gives you unbelievably eftcitrJt w«hing

—rinsing—drying actiod.

BETTER RINSINGS

Three woaderfrfl ipfiy and
flmh-awny tioiUtgi carry all
din iiiJ Jcum up tad oui of ib«
tub. Dirt huu'i i chance to
ieulc back Imo the tloiheu

X
and All other automatic washers
Ye», it's ABC-O-MATIC's new and amai-

Ing waJhiog action! Begins like a sham-

poo, with only a little water, and the full

•mount of soap (or detergent). Produces

• rich, creamy "lather" that quickly loot-

cat dirt. Everything—from daintiest fabrics

to dirty work or play clothes—comes out

dean and fresh from ABC's cxcluiite

•"shampoo" washing actioru

CLEANER WASHINGS

You've never seen clothes
waahed to white, nor colon w
bright. ABC't unique agitator
gently flexes the clothes in tur-
buleat, soipy suds, gettiag
•very Mitch really clean, Nt»
twist, no stretch, no strain.

"SPIN-AIRE" DRYING

New "Spin-Aim" drying re-
moves all fret witer from the
clothes.; • dump-dries them
10ft, duffy, wrlukU-fcee...with-
out Mattioi of WBgliog.

Act tt* dm you *£f jf9/ffJiUt. U

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
C o n v e r t Terns Arranged
As Low as $ 2 . 0 0 Weekly

A-B-C-O-MATIC Illustrated
*29996

As Low as 139.95

Lomax Home Appliances, Inc.
Iain &.Firitpn;St|., Woodbridge, N, J,

Domblnp cheese, cicam mfif salt
ilnnd until srrlORth. SpresfW ovei
.he batlorrl Stld sldPs nf tht rHistr

ls, rifiHt up to Hi" rlrat '3l"*lt

yrup from the raspbeirlci'.Clilll
'111 the sliells wltli tlic berries
•us! with powdirrai sugar, ^ a r -
ilsli with a star of this rhfiese'inlx.
lire prftKiWri thrOuih n riecnratltii
ubp. Tile targets irmy be Hneci
«lbh the cheese mixture jnrne-
;lme In advuhce nf serving; bu
he frulf nhoulri be tnrt ih the lfts!

minute.

Cherry Pudding

4 Slices white breati broken in
.small pieces

'/* Cup lalslna chopped
% Cup per«ns cnop^d
3 Tablespoons chopped orange

peel \
3 Tablespoons butter
2 Eggs benten

No. 3 unn Cliprrloa
2,o Cup sugar

Thin strip!) candled orange
peet

OlazcH rthrvrlr.1)
Candled mint leaves

Mix bread with th« raisins, pe-
tarM. orange peel and butter. Add

well-bP«U'n PKRR. Over this pour
thr cherries with the thin Juice tn
which the stiffar h»s hren adderi.
Mix m\\. Bake GO minutes In an
oven 375 degrees for 60 minutes.
Srrve hot with whipped cream.
Qarnish with glazed cherries, strips
of ornnnc peel and candled ijilnt
loaves.

ChMM Salad
Chopped toasted pectins
Cottage cheese
FBctinrta of orahue
F«rtlnns of grapefruit
Narrow strips of green pepper

Mix chopped toasted pecans with
cheese. For each wrvlce

a long roll of this mixture
on lettuce leaves find cover with
alternate sections of orange and
grapefruit. Between the segments
place narrow strips of green pep-
per. Serve with a French dressing
made with;

1 Tablespoon lemon JuiCe
4 Tablespoons salad oil
Season with cayenne. tabaBCo,

mustard, freshljr ground white
pepper, Worcestershire sauce and
paprika.

Baked Whole Orangn

Slightly'grate akin of whole or-
anges. Boll them 30 minutes. Cool.

Cut slice off blossom end of
each orange and remove core. Into
ter and 1 tablespoon sugar. Bnlte
in a clos«ly covered baking dish,
filled J!i full of water, about l|/j
hours in Rn oven 360 d«grees. To

make oaufe Add 1 tnBitstmon of
cofnstarch and % cup orange Juice

ranh % cup of femalbtag liquid,
limit, anrt Stir until thickened.
.Solve hoi or cold with baked.hnm,
liirtih. pnrk or baked hpn.

< runherr}' Khrrbet In Avocado
Z V.wv* si.i'ftined crftnrwn.v Himce

Juice of 1 orange
Juice of 1 lemon and the

grated rind
2 &gg whites stlfTly be.it«n
3 Small avocDdofi
To the cranberry saner, add the

Juice of the orange and lemon.
Add lemon rind. Freeze in re-
frigerator tray until almost frozen.
Scrape into a chilled bowl, beai
with rotary beater. Fold In thf
beaten egg whites. Continue freez-
ing until firm. Peel the avocodos
cut Ih halves lenRthwiscRemove
the p/ts. Brush the surface with
a mixture of lemon Juice. Serve
H spoonful of the sherbet In each
half, anrfllsh with orange slices.

AtyarAius Ci (Squetles
1V4 Cups cooRed aspargus cut ih

pieces
1 Cup milk

Salt
3 Tablespoons butter
4 Tablespoons flour
2. Ha.rd cooked egp?
Make a white sauce of the milk

butter, Aouf and stilt. Add as-
pataffy* to eggs Which have been
chopped. Mix and chill thoroughly.
Shape Into croquettes. Boll In
cratiRer tnllttbs, then in egg and
again in cracker crumbs.

Pry In dfep fat. Serve hot.

Donald O'Connor is oald to hnvr
ilgned a new three-plcturft con-
tract with Paramount and there
are indications that he will cn-star
with Betty rtutton. In A dancing
role, In the musical, "Ixiok, Ma,
I'ffl Dafifin'."

They must like the Ronald Rea-
gan-Hhondft tteming combination
at Paramount. They have been
lihed dp t» co-star for the third
tirhe-thls time in "Tropic Zone,"
formerly known as "Gentlemen' of
the Jungle," and based on a novel
by Tom Oill. ptibllnhed In 1B89.

Ethel Waters, Julie Harris and
Brandon de Wilde are set to re-
peat their stage roles In the film
production of "Member of the
Wedding," which was selected as
the best American play last sea-
son.

BUYS
WOODBWOOE-'Mr. Imi

Richard Murk. tfeeRcr Pin.
thr successful bidden,for <
lots df land off Middlesex A
Colonlfl, for $3,360 at a ,
sale conducted by the Town
inlttep Tuenday. The mini
juice wsw set at (3,400, bui
Winqul.it, Avenel builder, n,
the bkMIng, dropping oui
the *3,250 price was

Continental Balad

Shredded lettuee
French dttSSlnR
Asparagus tips
Pieces of boiled lobster
Artichoke heart

Have all ingredients well chilled,

Col. Paul Tibbets, U. S. Air
Porce, who piloted the plane that

tJse Individual plates well chilled
Arrange lettuce tn a mound tn the
center of each plate. Pour a little
French dressing over it. Arrange
asparagus tips aroutid the mound.
Make a little nest-llke cavity in
the top of the lettuce rhdutld nnd
fill with pieces df boiled lobster.
Arrange droUtid the base either
aitlflhofte heart or cubes nf cu-
cufflber and cUbeR of tomato. Pour
THovlsfthd Island dressing over all
and serve at once. SerVe with strips
of crisp buttered toast sprinkled
with celery salt and paprika.

mopped the atomic bomb on ]
shlma, has arrived In Holly- >,

i hnve a look »t the »oreen <,!,.,
his llffl, which M.-O.-M. ]>u
film as "EaRle on His Cap
Robert Taylor starred,

20th Century-Fost pb«
screen ahOther aspect of N:i,
many's bid for World cm;,
when It makes "The Arms , •
mis," based on an Incident
the occupation oT Greece, • i
group at Nazis thought U
discovered the missing artn .,

, statue and then murder• ii
! Greeks who had been foi ,
labor on the excavation, ̂ .i
Rcnnle Is to piny the load ]•••'-

Instead of mnkin? her H, ;

trip to foirope. Lana Tumi.
accept the lead opposite
Doimlas In "Trfbute to .1
Man." She will appear ;i,
glamorous movte star and Mr
as the producer (the "Bad 1
of the title 1 In this drama 1
lifp In Hollywood.

Remember Bobby Breen
not so lotig BRO, delighted n
fans with his childish tenor
Bobby Is now 23 and recently m.
a triumphant hlDRlng retlini
MtiPRmbo night club. Bobii.J
the way, has tweri sinning f,,.'
past year find a half In YM>,

We take of our hat U> Mother!
M*ybe it's tme that it's Dad who
ptyB, but from fipprieni"!* wr ran
(twiirO him his money is in guod
hindt when Mother buys the gro-
ceries,

For Mother, 'without doubt,
Ii America's greatest |iiirrhasinn
agent. She knows whnt she likr
And xahta. And at AM' We
It out lmeineet to ftr -In: go 19 ii.

If ihe doein't, we'd like to know
tbou« It—and the reasop why.
Hoonh for Mother- and Pad, ton.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A«P K001I Slor«

420 Uiinjion A>c, NM» YmL 17, N. Y.

A«P's FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

T ROUND POT ROAST
T ^ " " ' / M , < ' Flavorful Boheless Round Pot Roast cut | | j

V '*'""' ' ' from "Super-Right" fine quality StWr Beef.

?:,..:• L;:r^:'^a"

»Z._^74 iua ̂

FOR FRICASSEE, CHICKEN SALAD AND SttWS.. .

TOP-GRADE FOWL
30

i.iM Now!

(In Stll-Service "
Meal Deparimerlls)

Ground Beef sp«ciaiir ground ib. 65c

PlStO D66T Fresh-for boiling Ib. 29c

Shoulder Lanb Chops . n> 89c
Stewing Lamb e,.,Si.nd,hMi R, 29c

UiB Fork Chops < ^ « - " »>89c
POrk UROflS Hip and shouldw cufi Ib. 3 | C

Sunnyfitld-Fancy Creamery

BUTTER l i b .
brick

iaby Cereal
lartn. Rkt. O I I H I I
Pn-Cnktl Cerul

"Creamed Tuna on Rice"

Uncle Ben's
Converted * pkgs.2 1 " 33c

Dupartmflnti)

Smoked Pork
Frankfurters r ^ « >> 6 3 |
Pork Sausage "̂- >t 45e IMI».55ti
Boiled Ham Do™5i,c-»k«i vi: *. 63c |

BeefLivor specially Mi«i«d b 85c j

Top Quality Seatoojl
Avaiiabfe i t Smlci Flu

JiiKikedHani8p
s
o

h
rtib.39cpron»>4lc

Smoked Hams w l l 0 l ^ h " f ib 57c
Fresh Codfish Steaks . n>39c|
Fancy Halibut Steak* . »59c|

SOMETHING NEW !
CLEANED

FRESH Carrots 10c
Cleaned Ready-toCook — with lops removid

BrandTomatoes
Alaska Pink Salmon
Portuguese Sardines
Ann Page Egg Noodles
Crisco or Spry_ tJbi:ir te,^

Zi Iceberg Lettuce

C o l d S l r e 3 n B r M d

vegetabte shortening
l i b .
eat

Armour's Corned k e f Hash
Jell-0 Gelatin Desserts
Hudson Paper Towels • .
Inv CAHH l«y 3 nplir cikM-get
LUA J « a p 1regilireak8frM wlti nip*
l i i w C A H H Biy 2 kitl tin ukM-iit
LUA 9 0 a p , ingiiareikefrNiritli

Surf wftiio.c«p« j j j j 45C

m.diumh«d9i Grapefruit

r 9 1 9 « Florida Oranges
Cole Slaw *«*> ̂ 4»«. <«.. h., 15e Pascal Celery
Fresh iates OM«* ««pi8 i5c MixedSalad«^»

CAHWUUY CUR1D

oipCheddar
• Me

Apple Me
B-iocb
6Mh

taNS3c
Hit Cross Buns .

twyVNk FreUfirrieA

bath

4S<
SliiM taorioai
ProvoloM

2 ,*? 43c
Saotrtrwt y
Evaporated Milk whi.,H^ 2 c i 27«* * Sold Dyst w«hnfl POwd*
Nabisco Triangle TWns'd«^21e 20 Mule T o m Borax

Alr-WIck D ^ ^
49« Llfeiioy Soap 3 X

t7 i
Kheft VohtOtl »«««• hu 1 h. Mil. | | |

23c Fromen Food*

Orange Juioe s^ 2 f^ 27c
Sf l l t tb mm* MM iibbfi t4 oz. pk8, i gc

CHiillotl
" "" l«i

CoHee!
Eight O'Clock 1 1 ^ 77c

Red Clrof* ̂ ,
Vigotoui M wiMK

Bokar . . .
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\ltte and White G # m Finish
Reason With t fPr/w, // Losses

Jayvees Have Best
Record In Yeari-s
Winl3,Lose5

•• ir -

. , , ) , j FWinning rather
<" • .,,' A stow opening, the
I1 • ;'',,,l,|, fiohool varsity bus-

'""MZK the MtsOn JuAt
,r:,ni scored MO jHMnw

,;.,„ frti its opponMtt,
1V uihBoh enjoyed a ban-

, , „, winning scoring hon*
• v f" :, ,,,i;»i of m points

,. ,a names. He tMlted
,,,1.-, and 39 fouls, aver-
,;v r,! points per game.

'.,-,,,>I1P nnd Leshlck were
'.,'.,„• with 153 points.

Mo rrsulW M coin-

M
ll; fur the WAm, fOUOW.

school m i - i « i «
Record

Q 0 F Pts.
18 W 3» 30?
18 60 H 183
17
18

Wi'/nn

Ilrlicv

| pA1jk()wskl

I c r f *•' - •

Lt <5

Lt 5«

66 11 163
41 M 138

118
If 38
10 6

» n
2
3
1
0

72
11
11
7
4
3
0

DunelUn 58
s. A. tan's 65

Bttntlton 30
8. A.Mary's 48

tone Anttch 55
South IttVer 81

67

CARTERET-Enjoylng the best
record in years, the Carteret Jay-
Vee basketball squad won 13 (ram*
and tost only five during th« past
season, according t<J record* re-
leased this *«efc by Ben Zusman.

kolibas led the individual scor-
tn| with 159 point* to nose out
Helley wflo ran second with ISO.

ClrterM High School 1«9
Jay-Vee Record

1 W. Koltbas
8 R. Hellty
t J, Medvetis
4 J, Lltus

j
fcrrt 40

fi »
•pt BO

Ifrft <'••

•ft 6!)

tret 57
>rft in'

900

Won 7 •

60
PA. St. titty's 49.

*erth AftftW 39
SaVrtvUlo M

Wooibrtdge 5-1
South River 54

Long Brunch 41
P.A. Pt. Ufh'H S7

ferth *WWy 54
Mehtehen J2

• Lortll
040

4 * . -
6VJ. Mellck
i 1. Kady
I J. Mesaulta

Id 3 Kertes
11 R. Kent ....
11 M. Capik
1* Suger
Carteret 29
Cnrteret 44
C*rt«et 41
Ofctferet 41
Carttrtt ttl
'Srtsivt 89

17
18
IS
17

Ciajkowskl io
18
18
17

i
2
1
1

64
66
<5
(0
27
28
20
16
3
1
0
0

Pts,
168
150
104

93
70
62
4«

6

0
0

Carter*! 45
t?atteret 41
"Jartcr"'' <«
C»rter*t 34

^nr'nrnt an
<?artpret 41
Carteret 40
Carteret 41
Carteret 86

Dunellen 25
PA. St. Mary's 34

Hamilton 39
8A. St, M4ry'« M

IMg Sr»rrt* 47
. South River 53

Savrfvtlle 42
Wopdtorldge 51

........ Hamilton 39
P.A. ^t, Mary's 40

Perth Amboy 32
Sayrevllle 25

• ••• W o o d b r i c ' s c a t

Smith River 4fi
- Long Branch 56

P.A. St. Mary's 25
. Perth Amboy 3»

Metuchen 45

PAL NEWS
(b> fanny)

Last Sunday Cattefet younRsters
were treated to a free show by the
P3.A. at the high school and de-
spite tlife bad weather the school
was nilfed with boy*1 and girls.

Carteret High Varsity scoring
title won by Tommy Glbsbn, by
<Ht!nK 85 field goals, 39 fouls for
a total of 209 points. The Jay Ve'e
scoring was copped by Bill koHbas
who got 64 field goals and 31
fouls for a total of 199 points.

The Freshman team won 5
games while losing 7 and the scor-
ing honors went to Oats Merelo
Who had 70 goals and SI fouls for
171 pomts. Th* Varsity won 7
losing 11 and the Jay Vees had
the best, record winning 12 and
losing 5 games,

Tournament chatter—There are
Only 11 schools entered in Cfentm
Jersey Group 1 and on Saturday
Carteret will play Rumson High
at P. A. Si. Mary's CJy'm at 7; SO
P. M. while Sayrevllle impfets the
Keyport- Atlantic Highlands win-
ner at 8:45 P. M.

The Central Jersey Group 1 If
divided Into 2 bracket*, in the up
tfer bracket, Carteret-Rumson win
ner will meet South Amboy High
>ind In the lower bracket, Sayre
ville it powerful anrl picked to re
peat their 1951 tltl*. The winner
if the Clrrteret-Hoffman game
Will lllcely meet Bayrtvllta for the
championship of Central .Tr-V̂ ey
Group 1 on Saturday Match 15
at Rutgers Gym. Keep yGur finger
crossed.

In 1928 Carttm High ttltefcd
their 1st tournament and not until
1*32 did they win the State Cham-
pionship as a Class B school. Iti
1934 Carteret High repeated as a
Gvotit) 2 sthtwl. Carteret reached
the State Mhals 3 times and Won
twice, Won Central Jersey title
i titties and once lost In the state

755

Won 13 — Lost 5
712

vs Lunch Cage Team Gains
Two Big County Victories

kRTEnET-Ted's Lunch catfe
\i, looming «« one At thi ftrefct-
j to rtpresent this bor-
I in many years, came through

nn meat smaahlnt tri-
•Hs iliis week to gain a posl-

niuiiK tht> top basketball
s in tin- country,

| then I'rst conquest, tlM local
i.t over the Itttuchen

a rolivlucftlf- T^K-«COK.
Raslilftr, LIUu and \AI-

e the big BUb) lh'Car-

oRentlvt drlvt,
I Isn't very often that 1 Car-
1 it.nu DfaU the Perth Amboy
Itl I niiiers, but t W i Lunch

!i trick by triumphing
It!:f Y lomblrte by an 85-65

l«in :he quartet of Lltus.
itineil, Kaskiew and Lukach

trick for the winning

Building
uttst advance! In min'i

* • »f the Building blocks
Iff, Ihe tmirfo n i d i and pro-
| . its tknribtd in a new book

> !)i. David M. Green-
if.ssm- of bloch«mi»try on
fi'y nimbus of tbt Unlver

( ' . l l i f c D t i i a

Greenwald's Hold
6-Game Pin Lead

CAnTERET—Oicenwald's
their six name lead in the Wo-
men's Hill BWrt tawK by taking
two games from the Club Markay,
while the second place Hill Bowl
mLwed an opportunity to gain on
thn leaders by taking only two
games from the Yuhasz girls.

Womne'i Learue
W L

areenwald's 47 25
Hill Bowl 41 31
Club Markay 40 32
Walt and Gene's 35 17
91Ur's POOd 34 38
Bablc's Purn 34 38
OhOuse Fuel Jl 41

Hurray
Sunday School teacher: "Now

children, you murt never do any-
thing In private that you wouldn't
do in public."

Sartmy: "HurrayI No more
baths."

In 1932 Carjeret Upttt Keyport.
Cranffird and Weehawken to win
3tate honors and in 1634 Won the
State Championship by beating
Ramtey 42-28.

The Senior Rec basketball
League is tbming to an end and
last Monday, the Browns defeated
the St. Ellas team while in the
2nd game the Uk«8 wrecked the
St. Joe team and thi) Week the
Browns will meet the Ukes for 2nd
place honors.

Her* are the Recreation champs,
the Ssirlor League, the Pirates are
champs having won 16 straight
g a m e s , Junior League, Ted's
Lunch: Cub League, Fritz; Midget
League, Penn and in the Girl's
League, Yuhaa.

M*ft* rfoklthta Irom Middlesex
Count* will bit at the Onrtith on
Monday to Witness the O'Briens
play to th* KIT Basketball gumes.
Cartertt fahj should remember
the OTJrlWtt who played with St.
Mary'g South Amboy and stopped
the high school winning streak
at 18 »anws.

South RIVer High is getting
ready to track to Florida in their
annual spring baseball tour. Wotta
life, any school that has a coach
that )i mayor.of the town can
Co to Florida.

23 Ymn Ago, March 2, 1929—
Carteret High loses to Rahway in
the l»t round of the tournament,
20-17 as Medwick is held to 5
points.

18 Years Ago, March 2, 1934 —
State Tournament, 1st round, Car-
teret. 20; South Amboy High, 24.
Mike Markowlts scores'14 points.

RED CROSS MOOTH

Amwertke Call-Gtoe NOW!

OOOD WOAKMAN

WORKMAN.
ff-P. 220-POUNO f

tFOR THE

MST vtttew/A

QPEAK1NG
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyftr

5, Lt)«e T, Merelo
High Man With 171

CARTERET — The C a r t e r e t
freshmen basketball team won
five and loe't seven during the sea-
oh Just closed, according to rec-
rtfs compiled by Ben Zusman, of-
Iclal statistician for the team.

Merelo led the snoring with 171
points, outclassing by far the re-
maining squad.

Carteret High School 1951-1952
Freshman Basketball Rrrord

a a F pts.
1 Merelo 12
2 Kerj4 12
S Woodhull • 12
4 Capik «
5 Helley 3
6 Kerte* ........... M>
7 Sa«er J l l
8 Heidi : W
9 Sltar 10

'0 flerson lS
Oarteret 47 -. Mftttichen 50
l u W m W*". ROUth River 4fl
larWrfet « S<nith Rivet 51

W Woodttrldge 43
4S PA

OarleYM 40 P«rth Ambfty 86
N WowUbridfce 4»

Carteret 55 Metufc'hRn S4
•Jarteret M SayrevUle 36
Carteret SB .... P. A. St. Mary's 40
Carteret 37 ...... Perth Amboy S4
•Jarteret 51 . Sayreville 37

70
39
31
21
19
10
1
2
1
1

31
12

&
9
6
3
3
0
1
0

171
84
87
51
44
39
5
4
3
2

Fritz's Sharpshooters Trim
Ramblers In Playofft, 27 to It

CARTERET—The FrIU's sharp-
hooters took the lead In the final
Mib loop playoffs this week by
nmnrinn the Ramblers. 27-1 i.
Sarller in trie week the Ramblers
llminatod the Warriors while the
'Mtz's earned a spot In the play-
iff by overwhelming the JacksOtts,
75-8.

The scores:
Cub Leagnc Playoffs Final

Rvmbtars
Q

Sotolowakl, lg

Paiva. rg
Hemsel, lg
Brown, c
l-akatss. It

rvn*.
Lehotsky, tt ...
Sokolowskl, If
iizwoijky, c ...
Truclte, rg
Kubicka, lg

Ramblers
Frite's

4
.a

«
o

. o

u
3 2
8 15

P
1
0
0
0
0

F
3
0
1
2
0

5 27

4-27
Cub

491
•Won 5 —.Lost 7

4B&

Ltakiie EltmlntUonn
Warriors

Nepshlnsky, rf 0
flobenchlk, If 3
.iptak, c 0
SvelRK. r« S

Olson, lg , 0

Wes Spcwak's high school cage team piakes its bid
in the 34th annual New Jersey State Interscholastic
Basketball Tournament by playing Rumson tomorrow
night in the opening round game at the St. Mary's
High School gymnasium. Good luck, boys. I hope you
go far in the tourney race.
The high school jayvee team enjoyed a highly success-
ful season, winning 13 games and losing only five as
Kolibas led the scoring with 159 points. The varsity
won seven and lost eleven as Tommy Gibson ran off
with scoring honors with 209 points. The Frosh won
five during the season with Meteld emerging as hl£h
scorer with 71 markers.

Playoff action in the Recreation LM&ue dominated
this week's play. Ted's Lunch quintet, with Lukach,
O'Donnell, Litus and Kaskiew setting the pace, scored
two mighty impressive victories in independent games
this week by knocking off the Metuchen Y and follow-
ing this up with a conquest of the Perth Amboy Y.M.-
H.A. quintet. At one time the Perth Amboy contingent
played with some of the best teams in the state.

Joe Sensakavics, shooting under the name of Joe
Senns, is one of the leading shots for the Sheriff's team
in the Raritan Valley Pistol League,

What happened to Mike Markowitz's proposed plan
to get things started for a testimonial banquet for
Frank McCarthy.... I wonder if some of the local big-
wigs are not keen about this.

George Medwick, better known as "apples" still set-
ting a torrid pace in, the Academy Alleys bowling
championships. Steve Comba, brothers Al and Charley,
together with Vito Lorusso away*to Florida for a brief
vacation. %

As the old saying goes, "Mr. Smith goes to Washing-
ton." Down in the Chrome section it is no longer Mr.
Smith but Mr. "Duke" Dolan who goes to Washington
these days, put Duke was very mtifch disappointed be-
cause he couldn't get to see his good friend "ftarry"
in the White House after making several futile efforts
to get by the Secret Service men. Setter Hick next
time, Duke.

Makwinski Pinners
Score Sweep Over
U.S.M.R. Foremen

CARTERET — The Makwinskl
s, chiefly through the ef-
(»f Suwchak who rolled

scores of 203, 224 and 205, took
•hree games from the U. S. Metal?
Wbtemen and as a result sliced
t full game off the lead of the
•Economy GarM* pinmen who were
having a tough time taking only
ine game from the Price's M*n
Store in the Carteret Commereta!
Mh loop.

Team Standings
W

EctmomV Chevrolet *6
Makwinskl Bulldtrs 43
Grohmann Insurance .... 38
tohdrk's Tavern 38
Price's Men's Stare 35
U. S. Metals Foremen ... 34

Result*
PIICR'S Men's Store, 2; Economy

Chevrolet, 1,
Mukwlnski Builders, 2; U. S. Met-

als Foramen, 1.

0
0
1
0
0

p rt
Toth. IT
Tatol, c
Murray, r»
Mlnue, lg ..

36
i
0

. 0

. 1
0
0
1

f
0
1
«
t

Fritrt i7 is lt n-tt
* 2 d 4 J ~ I

West Carteret
Esso Pinmen Gain
In M l Bowl Loop

CARTERET ~r The Carteret
China bowling w»m ran into &
snag and lost two games to Kas-
Klfew Plumbing, while the stcotid
phide Ir/eit Carteret Esw tttrt'
picked a full fcnme by taking two
from the Hill Bowl In tht HiB

Mlttd Leaiw.
WU Btwl Mixrd I.e»irne

1 15

Cart tret China
West Carterrt Esso
VTakwlMkl Bldrs.

0 Ka."!klw Plumt n j
Hill Bow!
Walt and Gene's .,

10

47
40
40
31
30
28

Si
U

Ramblers
O

I.akatos, rf 1
Cheamadla, If 1
°alva, c 4
Brown, rg 0
Lehotsky, lg 3

8
Warriors 4 S
'.lam'olers 3 7

Walt and Genes, 0;
Builders, 3,

MakwhUktf
if*

West Carteret
9 Bowl, 1.

22
3—IB
7—22

Cub League Playoffs
Eliminations

Fritrt
a p

Oudmestea'd. rf 10 S
'.ehotsky, It 7 '0
Trucke, c 5 0
4ayworsky, c 4 1
Grwnberg, rg 6 O

Carteret China,
Plumbing, 3.

Hill Bowl 825

Esso, 2; Rill

1; Kasklw't'

Ltagoe
W

Oreenwald's Insur. 48
Walt's and Ctene's 40

|NU-Way Cleners 37
| Price's Men's Store 36

T Bawchak's 88
2B Kill TopS, C 31
H Stan's 28
101 Wifl*w Tavern 28
9 Makwinski Builders 28

12

Princeton, Temple
Cain Playoffs In
Midget Cage Loop

23

38
SB
3ft
43St. Ellas C. W. V.

Results
Waznee Tavem, 3; Sawchak's, 0.
Walt and Gvne's. 3; St. Ellas, 0.
Hill Top Social, 2; Makwinskl, 1.
Nu-Way Cleaners, 1; Price's Men's

Store, 2.
Stan's, 1; Greenwald's Insurance,2.

CARTERET—Princeton's bas-
ketball t»am scored an unex-
pected upset over a lavorHe Michi-
gan quintet; 31-19, to earn a posl-

. tion In the serni-flrmls in the
arphmann Insurance, 2; Kotidrk's Midget League playoffs this week.

Tavern, 1.

Ukes and Browns Gain Finals
In Senior League Playofk

CARTERET — The Ukes and
the Browns moved up into tli*
finals In the Senior League play-
offs by winning their games In the
semi-final round this week.

The Ukes took an early lead in
the first half and fought off a
second half rally to beat the St.
Jowph'p Holy Name team, 49-38,
In & close game. Gene Kaskiw,
Billy JCelid and- Pete Kend fur-
nUhefl the winning punch.

The Browns came out from be-
hind to trim the St. Klias qulnWt,
4J-47. Holdinu a dim three-game
lead at halftime, the Browns saw
their lead trimmed tcr two porn Li
In. the third period. But they

Close ComparltaD
Pr«tty nesrly anything that cap

\# • human being In flu
°̂  DjAess c»u happen to a dof

oat. Thtj art subject to pu«u-
t w m , arlhrHjs, cancer, iwart dia-
Mite, cutmionsl deligluioy H0»
ikn. They miy be run over—in fact,
fell inrf cat* m pariii u'avly liablt
tt esvtre into injuittf btcaui* of
tUlr im*U BUB. RabltJ it as f»t«l
te tot. 4of u to Ui« indjvidual blt-
Hk b> tb> rat>J4 Inimii. AithiM 1»
t i K ^ N y eomnon among dog« wltb
:|MfilMI a*M, like th« bun '

C t i l d i i

DUihed their way ahead In the
Mil stanza to win the game by
si* point*.
3t. Joe's H. N. .. 3 6 IS 14—38
Ufc«S 10 13 14 12-49
Brawn'* f 11 8 18-48
at. Sltas 18 7 B 11—87

9L1WMEH TRAINING
The Army rms arftwunctd that It

«m oonduct thU y»ar the bluuest
jummer-aamp training program
ftir its rewrvet in the nation's his-
tifo, When some 180,000 reserve
officer* ana enlLs'ted men will be
onlied foir nrtten days Of active du-
ty 6n % "mandatory" basis. Vol-
utttters »nd qthw categories will
bring the total to around 190,000.

Old irk
tMtty1* pB»ble leather sutti are

#* Kiult of more «tjo» i.MO J^»r»
«t km>i*owl Recehtly liNearthed
|r»htt» airvtn<s Bcrw«J*nt{ !»»»•
i t drliiera Indicate t a t the arl
U maW»l letiber gob» bktk to

tm we-

Post 28th Victory
In Junior League
By 36-26 Score

'CARTEftET—Staving ofl a last
quarter rally, Ted's (JefeaM Oar-
Vey's to post tltefr 20th win of
the season against only one de-
feat. "Willy" t3inda set the pace
by scoring eleven points.

The score:
Remlti

Ted* . 10 8 10 8-38
GtamyV 5 2 B 11—26

CM««7 Vtlse
A «W from a big EhgHsh city,

helping with a harvest, complained
that ft bull kept looking at her in
a sobiewhat menacing manner.

"I expect," said the farmer,
"that it's on account of that red
frOck you are wearing."

"Oh," said the girl, "I know
It's terribly out of fashion, but just
fancy that—a country bull notic-
ing Itl"

GfcON MAKES SELF
AT HOME

CflATTNOOQA, Tenn.—A cocky
pigeon strutted through the door of
a downtown restaurant one night
recently, marchsd to the kitchen,
Hud a meal of peanuts and a drink
of water on ths house. Then, the
bird sauntered over to a phone
booth laid an «f« and settled down
for the night.

In the Other 8ame, Temple's
cage team beat Corwell, 29-19, to
gain the semi-finals and the right
to oppose Princeton's five. Mike
Zukowski scored 18 points for
Temple.

Result*
Princeton 14 8 5 6—81
Michigan 1 3 10 6—19
Cornell 2 1 4 11—1B
Temple 8 14 7 2—29

Saturday Deadline
In Kegler Contest
METUCHEN<—Teams interested

in entering the 14th annual Mid-
dlesex County Bowling Champion-
ships have until jnldnlght Satur-
day, March 8, to file an applica-
tion with the tournament com-
mittee. Entry fcrms are requested
to be forwarded to Joseph Romer,
Jl Sixth Street, Fords, or to Louis
Turkus, 32 Wlldwood Avenue,
Fords.

All tournament games will be
held at the Metuchen Recreation
Center on Saturdays and Sundays
commencing April 5.

All events will be held on a
scratch basis, with the scratch and
handicap division being held in
the f% man team event, singles
and doubles. Participants enter-
Ing the doubles matches are re-

{quired to compete In the singles
1 this year. Competition in all other
event* lg optional.

The tournament committee ha.s
set" the handicap score as 100 per
cent of the difference between the

SAME FACE
WASHINGTON D> c—while

watching television in her hojw
ip Arlington, Va., Mrs. H, H.
Snowies heard the announcer say,
"Study this face on your tele-

screen, because this roan is
hwanted for investigation of "house-

breaking." Then, Mrs. Knowles
answered a knock at her front
door. She walked over and looked
through the peephole, sure enough.
It was the same face. She called
police but the man had fled.

Carteret Duo
Set Pace al A. A. Pin i
TeM Scores Sweep

CARTERKT—With Rudy Oal-
vanek and Karplnski splitting the
wood for better than 200 averages,
the American Agricultural Com-
pany pinmen swept the second
place U. S. Metals team In three
straight to boost their lead to si*
full games m the Carteret In-
dustrial bowling league.

The sctlres follow:
Tearft ^landings

W , L
Am. Agr. Chem. Co 50 18
U. S. Metals 44 28
Gen, Am. Tank. Sto 42 30
Metal and Thermit 40 33
Benj. Moore 39 31
Foster Wheeler 37 35
Armours 36 36 ,
Virginia-Carolina 1 71

Results
Metal and Thermit, 3; Armours, 9.
Am. Agr. Chem. Co., 3; U. fi.

Metals, 0.
O«n. Am. Tank. Sto., 2; Benj.

Moore, 1.
Foster Wheeler, 3; Virginla-Ctro-

llna, 0. (Forfeit)
t

FINDERS KEEPERS?
CEDAR CITY, Utah—Finding t,

$20 bill on the floor of a neighbor-
hood grofcery store, W. F. Mullet
turned it over to the store man-
ager. A few minutes later, Mul-
lett returned to claim the $20, ex-
plnining that when he got home,
he discovered he was short a 130
bill, While the manager turned the
bill over to him. Mullet still Isn't
sure the grocer bt'lievod him.

LIGHTS SMOKE—BOOM!
HASBROUCK HEIGHTS, N. I

bowlers' hlghwt averages of the|—While driving his car, Harry
1960-51 season and MO. Bowlers 1 Vallflw lit a cigarette and—his car
who did not J»ve an average in " ' -•-••---•' '-'-
an ABC feagTie last year will be
assigriW a 180 average, a per-
r**tam the ootnfnittee deems
fitting. ' '

Ctnctailve, Perhaps
A recent ruling in the Texas

courts h«ld remits of a drimkom-
«ter, or breath test, admissible
although It nottd the lack of una-
nimity Imong scientists aj to the
reliability of ftt testi "ml^ht bear
upon the weigh*, to be given to the
reeulta of »uch t£«t."

burst into flames and crashed into
a tree. Vallow sMflered serious
burns before, you could leap from
the auto. Police believe the cauae
was leaking alcohol fumes from a
warm-air heater. •

tiood Medium
A leading Indiana polnsettlt

grower finds that Terra-Lite v«r-
miculiie Is un excellent medium for
prog«gating his planti. At tram-
planting time, he mlxei lt In the
potting soil assuring the plant of
longer. heatMer " f e f

SALES
SERVIC

NEW

DeSOTOS & PlYMOUTHS
FOR (MMEDJATE DfeUVEftY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
fOD* AtrttORliKD

,
IfLYMDDTII

B.-..W
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Jutuor Si'trinii Stylt*

Widf revers "f whltff plqur
pumiiiitted nidi brluht red but-
tons huve ;i fresh vnunf appeal
In this junior sewing falulon.
Pair RIT\ i iitdiri dolled over with
red, errri) nnd blur li uitd (or
the bmlicr ;inil full-twinning

* skirt. Additional acrrnU of red
arc introdured along the outer
edltfs of the icvers and eontinu-
Inu down the seams flf the skirt
by shlmrl scallop trimming.
A new leaflet. THE RIGHT

> TOOLS COUNT IN SEWING.
may ho ohtalnrd liy sending a
stamped. Krlfl ndrtrtued envel-
ope l<> the Needlework D*pt. of
this paper, requesting leaf let No.
M-8H71.

lirltii;h I'loducilOD
British n.itninubllr maker* an

Aounred recently that they pro
ducod 522,515 cnr« and 262,702 com
merclal vehides in 1950 to top their
]W3 figure l>y 25 percent.

facts
Manhattan Shirts 2.95

Sport Shirts . 3.95 to 8.50
Slacks 10.98 to 22.50

Shorts ,69 to 1.25
Tee Shirts .69 to 1.25
Jackets 10.95 to 35.00

and other stylish items
moderately priced.

Chnow from selection

mmssHOp
j 103 MAIN 8TEEET

WOOOBRIDGE
• Not to Wnoiworth'i

| Oi'EN FRIDAY TILL 9

Tune in Channel 4
Friday Night -7 :15
"The GOLDBERGS"
Molly WantH to Tell

You About the
Amazing

No AHutimtiU N«td«M
All iilnhn ihown on Ihli pojt <nr*
modt without any o»Q<hm*|itl.
Mabfti butionholvi, »wi I- and 4>hol«
fcvttom. dum llg m | llticlllnf, «m-

. fcrelderlny. mgnvgilininiliil, 4g>*ln|, ,
forward und rivtrt* ttwlnfl.

Avolloblt In uilioillvi tukt, w*Ml«>,

Eosy Terms.'
Trodo-in) Welcomfdf
Competiffv* Pricwf

FRIDAY,' MARCH 7, 1952

LOOK FOR

l \ TOOK
Of N4T|OKWID(

IIECCHl
SEWING

(Jruve • F»ul

5232 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

PE 4-mt ,,

CM V Cron* of Peace
Buttons to Re Sold

CARTBRKT -The National De-
partment of C.W.V. ha* a 5-polnt
program of which one Is Catholic
Action In conjunction with the
Oilhollr Action there will be a sale
of C'nm of Pearc buttons. All
trmhnllc War Veterans In the na-
tion will be wiling these buttons.
Thev will be on sale In Carteret on
March IB, Men will be po«t«d at,
HI! the Catholic churches In town.
ror nny that, wish to purchase
them

LI9T EVENTS
CARTERET~8t, Arm's Auxil-

iary, of St. Demetrius Ukrainian
church it plannlg the following
event*:

Stort decoratbv Easter eri»,
March 13.

Cake sale, Enter egg sale,
April 13.

Fashion show, May 8.

CONSTRUCTION
CARTERET- The ownef of a

urnse at Bnnt(.'n Street and Persh-
ns Avenue shown In a recent plc-

MIIT (if Chrume housing advised
'ho Carterpt Press that the house
In question Is In the course of
jonsli'iictlnn and , unoccupied.

PROGRAM TONIGHT
CARTERET-"The WeddlnK of

Jennie June to Tom Thumb" |flll
> presented in th? Sunday School
if the First Presbyterjan Church
at 7:30 o'clock tonlgljj.

The High School aroup will
hold a supper meeting "at the
Miinsp. Sunday at 6 P.M. with
Rev nod Mrs. Orion C. Hopper Jr.
is hosts.

Er r Strength
The hunriin eye, (or all lt» com

and lenslttvlty, Is i n nnrar,
ol nlmniil Incredible atimlna. For
l,i«'nncf. during a day of reading
the ey<* muielei move th? <>yej
about lOO.OiM) t lm«. Try moving
»sy. your thumb th»t many time».'
and you'll res l l i * the tob that ynui
eyes have •

Record llolitrr
Fred, rick O Weldnor, 7» hnlri>

l record at Calvary Kvani.-lxal
Unifd Brethren church, Phi'a 75
years a congregation member; 50
year* ol teaching Sum'ay school; 5(1
year* in the cliurch choir: »nd f>\
ytars as n f i ' - ' -p

Omrbife P»Hs .
Nothing will keep a garbage car

from rusting, but linseed oil will
help! It also stopi food from nick-
ing to the side* of the can. First
clean pail thoroughly. Then, apply
boiled linseed nil on the inside and
outj'dc surface*

RITZ THEATRE Cfrltfrt
N-JIM*

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N, i .
HHllW HTAHTH AT J r. 14.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Jane Russell
Jack Buetei

"THE OUTLAW"

P
L
I)
S

MARCH 7, 8

Howard Hawk's
"THE THING FROM
ANOTHER 'WORLD"

CHAPTER 3—"CAPTAIN VIDEO"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Stewart Granger
Pier Ancell

"THE LIGHT TOUCH"

A
L
8
O

MARCH 9. 10

Walter Pldgeon
John Hodlak

"THE SELLOUT"

MONDAY, MARCH 10 - 10* DINNER PLATE
AND EVERY MONDAY THEREAFTER .A NEW PIECE OF

FANTASIA
DINNERWARE

TO THE LADIES

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

J. Maeon - A. Gardner {"
"TAXDOEA AND Tin; v

FLYTNO DUTCHMAN" S

EVERY SUNDAY, 1:30 P.M.
SPECIAL KIDDIE

MATINEE"
f> CiiitiMins - Stooge Comedy

Plus Regular Show

MARCH 11, 12

R. Travis - S. Ryan
"FINGER PRINTS

DON'T LIE"

STARTS THURSDAY, MARCH 13—"SAILOR BEWARE"

SOLD ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY INDEPENDENT GROCER

This Is The Time
To JOIN Our NEW

MERCHANDISE CLUB
—-o

NOW STARTING
YOU MAY CHARGE IT AT

FREE

PARMNq

IN W U I

Vivien's
OPEN

FB1OAV

On the
SCREEN

"Sailor Beware"
In this slapstick comedy. Jerry

Lewis is the usual clown, with Dean
Martin ait his foil He rubbers hla
face and Jerks his body for the
amusement of the spectators. In
this, he is pictured as a new sailor
in the Navy, who Is all thumbs and
J couple of head.i. He shows some
amusing expreftslonB and grotespur
attitudes even though his routines
are not so new and the pattern of
the picture la rather dull.
A Girl In Every Port."
If the title of this film suggests
group of Jolly sailors, who, when

ihelr ship docks, hasten to renew
acquaintances w i t h palpitani
younjt women, the flhn Is mis-
named. When Oroucho Marx and
his sidekick, William Brndlx, who
hnve spent most of their lonn serv-
ice in the navy by languishing In
he brig, hustle down the sanii-

plank, It Is primarily for the pur-
pose of fleeclna every unsuspecting
dupe they might encounter. They
have eyes for only one cutie, in
the person of Marie Wilson, who Is
pictured as a Jlngle-braineci oar-
hop. Eventually, the tars, faintly
disguised as horsemen from Ken-
tucky, congregate at thn race
tracks and become embroiled In the
swapping of colts that look like
twins, one of which has bud legs
and the other wax a consistent
winner. This, of course, compli-
cates matters and the results are
what you might expect, from two
like Marx and Benrilx.

"I Want You."
The greater part of this rather

complicated drama is centered
around the home of Dprm Andrews
and Dorothy McOulre, parents of
two small children. A veteran of
the last war. he has flourished
modestly In the contracting busi-
ness. His father (Robert Keith)
is a professional patriot, forever
talking about his exploits on the
battlefields of the first world war,
unaware ftiat his wife and Mr,
Andrews always have known that
he actually was a general's dog-
robber and never had to venture
away from the safety of a Paris
hotel.

Tn the cast HISO areTarlpy Oran-
Ker. Mildred Dunmock and Pepijy
Dow.

"Meet Danny Wilson."
This is hinted at being some-

what of Frank Sinatra's biography,
but not definitely so. One can say
for the film that it tries desper-
ately to avoid the shams of many
pictures of its type by not dipping
its hero into a barrel of whitewash

'and making him a Darason of
sweetness and light. Sinatra fans
will be delighted that, in the fllm,
Mr. Sinatra sings eight songs cull-
ed from those he made popular
and Miss Shelly Winters, as a
night-club stager, shares another
with him.

Others In the cast include Alex
Nlcol and Raymond"Burr.

SMART DOG
TRENTON — While Queenie

is not on the payroll, she's an alert
worker at the Chicago. Rock Is-
land and Pacific Railroad yards
here. Queenie, the dog, works with
Augusta C. Kroeger, inspecting
trains. When she spots a hotbox
or an airbrake line leak, she sig-
nals the carmen with loud bark-
ing and stays there until help ar-
rives

NO INFLATION THERE.
WOODBURY, Pa.—Daniel N,

Byers be«an his barbering career
here 69 years ago, charging only
10 cents for a haircut and he
hasn't raised prices since. "Just
never snw any reason to charge
more," declares Mr. Byei's.

ARMY AND NAVY

FATIGUE
PANTS

$2-79NEW

JACKETS
NEW $2.98
USED $1.19

CUT-RATE ARMY
NAVY STORE

102 ROOSEVELT AVE.
(Near Huthiuu Strrrl)

CARTERET, N. J.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Aid UP Mannfaclnren
Mclal co'!r pre-coated In coloi

are providing « means of ftcUI-
intlng production and red;ielnf
manufacturing cost* in a number ol
indu.ilrles Coils of coaled ' metal
are available In (•old-rolled iteet
electro-salvnivzrd Meel. plectroly
tic fin plsle brass ?lnc and alum
Iniuji Thn urorfss which bindr
the adhesive ctilni cod ting ti the
nc.tal, enables t:,t coil ii- with
atanil ihe utretsea of drawing,' Bend
mg. [orbing and fabricating with
iut cracking oi peeling The chem-
ically treated afiamel coating pro-
.»tde« remarkable n>»lbtlltv and
idheslon

LUUH to flutne»

Kxperis believe thai the causes
IOI a child's failure In school can
iifually be fojml in the home.

Impeachment
The Housr of RcpteMmtiftlve?

tun tin; solo puwei ol ini|i.'ai:!iln>:
n prcsldem

r; \ i i s in l u u m l c r

Afr i ians -a l l V'-lnria Fal ls "Ion!-

on-tunya- "srni'Ve Hull 'h-nrl. ri"

Glove Conditioner
An.y work with bricks or rock*

trill wear out a pair of fnhrir gloves
In short order. To triple the life ol
such glnvei, try this hint from
Belter Hom»» Jt Gardens magazine.
First, saturate the cloth well with
a waterproof glue Then rub fint
sawdust Into ihe glue. Let the glue
dry before using ,the gloves.

Help VouPiflf
A school in Mineral, III, ws« In

danger of doling due lo a shortage
of coal for heating. The members
of the Board of Education went to
the neswrt mine and dug seven-
teen tons, which they dumped into
the school co»l bin.

Women Busy
Experts say the majority of shop-

lifters are women

Hiaeloui Qtoundi
The White Hous? grounds and

lulldlngs cover 10 acres.

Alaska
The word Ai<iskn means,

.'otintrv"
Great

Leads World
English is the world's leading!

language..

The temperature J
creases with height.

the air de

SPRING IS JUST AROUND

SPECIAL
For The Month of March

Ladies' Skirts (Plain)
Men's Pants
DRY C'lKANKi) & PRFSSFD for

10
When sent in with a dress or man's suit.

HOURS

8 A. M. to
fi;30 P. M.

SAT. 9 to 4

'0
MISCOUNT

Cash *

PICK UP & DELIVERY

RA 7-0791
• LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING
• CURTAINS • RUG SHAMPOOING

Rahway Laundry
56 Clarkson Place, Rahway 7-0791

Off Monroe Street

The GEM THEATRE
52 KOOS1IVLXT AVENUE, CARTEKET, N. J. — CA 1-7566

HIIDAY AND SATURDAY MAKi'K 7, 8

"(Hlll.TV BYSTANDER" with Zachury S'MK F v Emerson
•RED BAlHiK OJ' COtUAGE" with Audie Murp"iy, Hill Mauldin

SATURDAY AIATINEE ONLY—KIDDIE CARTOON SHOW
Marts at l:30^P. M.~Plus Regular Show

HUMUY AND MONDAY MARCH 9, 10
"TANKS ARE COMING"

Steve Cochran - Philip Carey

Plus "DISK JOCKEY"
(Jinny Simms, Jane Nikh, Tom Drake, Michael O'Shea

^ CARTOONS—CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 P. M.'

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY MARCH 11, 12
"I'LL SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS"

With Doris Day and Danny Thomati
Plus "PIRATE OF CAPRI," Louis Hayward

THURSDAY AND F1UDAY jJtABCH IS, 14

— ALL POLISH SHOW —
•TKEDOWATA"

With llktiieta llarizc/ewika and Francistek Brodnlewicz

Also "KROLOWA PRZEDMIRSOIA*

STATE THEATRE
WOODBKIUGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY T" MARCH 5 to 8
Clark OABI.F - *vr 'lAUnNKH in

I(LONE STAR"
plus Lucille BALL - Jithn AUAU In

. "T11E MAGIC CARPET"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY . MARCH 9 to 11

Richard DfcttR - B»rb;>r< RiiHH \n

"WHEN WORLDS COLUDE"
plus Edmund O'BRIEN • Vvnnne d« CAHLO in

"SILVER CITY"

HEY, KIDS! HE'S COMING IN

CLARABELL
The OrtfiBftl

STUD11 PLUMBING CODE
CARTERET—At its last meet-

Ins, the Board of HealU) gave
further study to the plumbing code
which the board plans to adopt.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE Of PUBMC SMT,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At it regular mooting of th«
•II of the Bornufh of CurMret held
March. «, 1992. I wan directed to
advtrtlM the fact thut on Thur«dsy eve-
ning, March 20, l«rt. the Mayor and
Council will m«t at 8:00 P. M. n th«
nounnll Chnmben!, Mtinlrlpal BulldlnK.
naakc Avenue, Carteret. N J.. and ex-
•mm nnd sell »t public sale nnd to the
'llfrhPSt hlddur nr-cordlnn lo term" of
wle on file with (he BornuRh Clerk
ioen to innpecMon nnd lo be publicly
read prior to m\f: Lots n-lB. Bim-k »».
Jacknon Avemie, Bormmh ol Cnrterfl
Autmment Mitp
' Takfl further notlro that the Carteret
•lorough Council lifts, by resolution nnd
Duraimnt »n law. fixed n minimum
prlct lit »tlch Bnld lots In mid Work
will be sold, together with all other per-
tinent detnlla, mid minimum prli-e belnn
flSO.OO. plus costs "f prepurtiin deed
nnd advertldlng this unit'- Hnlrl lots In
i«1d block". If Mild on terms, will re-
quire a down payment of $27 50, the
balance of purc.his« price to be paid
•n equal monthly Installment plus In-
erest and other terms provided for In
Contract ot Bale.

Take further notice that at mid Mile
ir any date to which It may be nd-
lourne'd, the M«ror mid Coundl renerve
'.he right In their discretion to reject
\ny one or all bids and to sell said
lota In aald block to such bidder as
they may select, due refrard being Riven
to tenna and manner of payment In
case one or more minimum bids shall
De received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid or hid nbove minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to' the manner of purchase In accord-
ance with wrme of sale on (lie, the
Borough of Carteret will deliver a Bar-
gain and Bale dej>d for s&ld premises.

NflCHAEL MASKALY,
Borough Clerk,

To be advertised Murch 7. 1952, and
Mnrcli 14, 1»M, In Mie Carteret Press.

NOTICE

ISELIN Met. 6-1ZT9
Itelln, N. i.

NOW TO SAT., MARCH 8
Van lleilin - Evelyn Keyes

"THE PROWLER"
plus ,'amps (,'raiji In
"DRUMS IN THE

DEEP SOUTH"

SUNDAY TO WEDNESDAY
Cary Grant - Betsy Drake

"ROOM FOR ONE MORE"
plus Yvonne De Carlo

"HOTEL SAHARA"

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-ISII

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.

"BRIGHT VICTORY"

with
Arthur Kennedy Pcgjty Dowj

"LOVE NEST"

with
June Haver - Win, Lundigan

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"ROOM FOR O\E MORE'

with
Cary Grant - Betsy Drake

"THE MAGIC CARPET"

with
Lucille Ball - John Agar

Matinee Daily at 1:00 P. M.
Evenings at 7:00 P. M.

Continuous Performance
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Richard Bast hart
Gary Merrill

'DECISION BEFORE DAWN'
— ALSO —

Jane Russell - Groucho Marx
Frank Sinatra

'DOUBLE DYNAMITE'

SUNDAY THKU TUESDAY
Authur Kennedy - Petty Doŵ

'BRIGHT VICTORY'
— ALSO —

Broderick Crawford
Donna Reed - John Derek

'SCANDAL SHEET"

TO THE LADIKS

EVERY MON. and TUESDAY,

U l » OF THE VALLEY
DINNERWARE

START YOUR SET NOW

VOTltt Or PUBLIC SAU
TO WHOM I r MAT COWCHRN

At a raguMr meeting of thr
ell of tb* Borough of O»rt*rv
Murch 8, 1992, I wan dire-
•drertlm tit* ftet that An Tbunm
nlng, March M, 11)33, th« May •
Council will meet lit 8:00 P. M hl
Conndl Chiunben, Uunlolpal Fv
CooXc Avenue, Cnrteret, N. J,, m.,|
pnn\ nnrl nell (it public Bale and ,
blKhest WddcT according to f>r,
n»|p on file with the BoroUfili <
0|><Mi tn lnnpeotloii, and to be i .»
rend prior to «ale: Iot» o to R it
25fl. Bpnine StrMt, Porotlnh of i ,,
APWRsniflnt Map

T n k n f u r t h e r n o t i c e t h a t t h e ' ,,.
HormiKh COTITK II hn«, Ijy re •
niul inirmiiuil to In*', fined a mini.
]iriri< nt which anld l o U In «al<i [
will be unlrl. together with nl; ,,
jiertlnont uetnlln, nald mlnlmutii ,
liclilK 1375.00. phl» costs of pr.; ,
rlppd and ndverDIIng this sal
ID'S In «B!(1 DIorkB. If sold dn
will requlrn n down payment ol ;,
Thi* hiilamo of purchasa price
|inld In equal niunthly inal.ii :
pliih Intcrrst nnd othir terms \,\
for in Contract of Sale. •

Tnkr further notice t h i t atr^an
or any dull" to which It may i
Joiinnwi. tho Mayor and Couiw
norv-d the rlKlit In their (llncrci,
reject nny out or all bids and i,,
jiiil'l lotf; In snld block to auch hi.i i,
they inny select, due regard i
Itlvon ID tennn and mnnner <,:
niciit. In TMt one Or more mi:,.
lildF shiiil be received.

Upon norpptniicn of the mini,
bid. or bid nbove minimum, t,-
Mnyor nnd Council and the p;r..
thereof by the purcUaier a c r

in tlie innniior of purohMe In .
mice with terms of sale on n,.
lloroiiKh of Cnrteret will deliver •
Urtln .-mil Hale Deed for o l d pi

MICHAEL MASKAi
Borough i':,.

Tu be udvertlsed March 7, 19',
Marrh 14, 1991, In the Oarterei

WALTER READE
THEATRES

IN PEItTH AMBOY

MAJESTIC
Starts Friday

Tangled 1/ves Exposed!

"THidUd

kA!

BETTE DAVIS
PLUS NEWS & S1KIHT SUBJH r s l

STRAND
Now! Thru Saturday
William llulden - Nincj OIMIII |

"SUBMARINE
COMMAND"

William llendlx - Don Ttjlm |

— PLUS 2NI> HIT! —
A Girl in Trouble Laslic

Out at the

"WHIP H A N D "

- Sunday & Monday
She's Man-Halt and Muniirll

Plus Matinee Cartoon 8bon:

lay -

" W t MUMH ,t

FOB FURTHER THEA I M-

INFORMATION
Please Call P. A. 4-0 M"

GREEN LANTERN
473 RAHWAY AWE., WOOOBRIDil

Presents For Your Entertalftment
EVER¥ FRIDA.Y AND SATURDAY

* THE MILANO TRl
F M W * • JOE • LOU « BRUNO



torial:
The Red Cross

a g a i n, thia yeftt tti» Bed Croes Is
f ou for funds, Morid and, in aome

fnr your time to the tork of soliclta-
ThP president tuts appealed to the

t0 raiSe a mirUrjroip of fg&MQ,0OO,
, would enable the Bed Cross to meet

' m i p r c c e dented peace-time demands."
I m\ cross is direct^ responsible for
ivin(? of many lives in Korea through

S,',rllii donations of blood plasma which
in Some cases, obtained in annual
surh as the March drive now ap-

Although the" supply of plasma
dwindled to a dangerously low point at
,. t iv Red CroBB and other sources have

r ' ,(| to keep a Sufficient supply on
to meet emergency demands on

!

rca.

To meet such emergency commitments
and to be able to respond immediately to
disasters such as the great flood In the
midwest last year, the Red Cross needs
funds and appeals to you for a generous
donation. The organisation spent $14,000,-
000 of its funds In the flood last year and
without generous contributions from 'all
sections of the* country, emergency aid,
which Is so welcome and helpful in times
of disaster, co^ild not be extended.

This newspaper endorses the Red Cross
drive this year and asks its readers to meet
the needs of 1952 with a generous response.
Your contribution or your blood donation
might one day save a life which might
otherwise be lost.

Bible Encyclopedia
Fi(ty Jewish scholars, headed by the
geologist, Prof. K. L. Sukenlk'of Hebrew

, have accepted the job of com-

and editing the first Bible encyclo-
Hebrew. An English version of the
^cyclopedia i« being prepared con-

|Thc five volume work will cover ail bibli-

p v m ts and writings up to the begin-

IinR ,,f the Maccabean rule in 140 )B. C.
w a n h is require don about seven thou-
nd articles in order to completely cover

the archeology, geography, history, folk-
lore, culture, and civilization of ancient
Israel and the Middle East In relation to
the biblical incidents.

Actually, the first volume of this scholar-
ly work is already completed and the entire
work is expected to be published within
the next flve years. This Bible encyclopedia
will fill an important literary gap and will
be welcomed by millions who are eager to
use the intelligence that God has given
them in studying and interpreting His Holy
Word.

Mr. Alexander A Candidate

lytr ten

Archibald S. Alexander, who since his
itrance into public life four years ago has
•monstrated .hinuelf to be a man with
idleness of high purpose, has consented
i be the Democratic candidate for United
lates Senator. We admire Mr. Alexander
,..i from a view of hto conduct in the office
Under Secretary Of the Army and from

lose personal friendship, and we wish him

[There is no-one in Democratic politics in
jew Jersey at the moment, and who is
hilable as a candidate, who could better
[ more sincerely and intelligently present

Democratic case to the people of the
|ate than can Mr. Alexander. He is an as-

Ite and vw&mU&L.Sto&nt of national
hd international affair!, and is blessed as

are few men in public life, with a deep de-
sire to serve his country.

We—nor he, we're sure—entertain no
illusions about the difficulties which a can-
didate on the Democratic ticket for nation-
al office will face in this year of 1952. Of one
thing, however, we both are sure—and that
is that Mr. Alexander will face all the issues
head-on and with head up. If anyone can
be a formidable foe for Senator H. Alex-
ander Smith, and can be relied upon to deal
forthrightly with the issues, then that man
is Mr. Alexander.

By his consent to run, New Jersey is
certain to witness a campaign which will
be maintained on a high level—and after
some of the campaigns we have known in
the past, this is a refreshing pwepept, in-
deed.

Subsidized Politics
[Removal of politics from the rank and
• jobs in government is the objective of,
) widely separttW proposals advanced by

Itizen groups.
In Trenton, the New Jersey Taxpayers
ssocialion urged changes in the state laws

prevent actMiWs to promote political
arties by public t&ployees below the pol-
y-making level. *
New Jersey Ttttftyers Association Pres-
lent George B. Rmngfellow pointed out
at while both |4iblic employment and
irticipation in Jpi t ical party affairs are
'ce.v,ary and hftobrable occupations, one
ouki not be pfemitted to interfere with
ie other. f(

blic emplojjtes shoild be relieved of
if necessity of tnictloneeiing and contrib-
ll"i; to party Mffipalgn chests to hold

jobs", he a*i&"They should be chosen
iui retained in tJlMr positions on the basis
Immt."

Washington, fcolonel E. H. Palmer of
mport, Tenruipee, called for extension

' the merit systeitl to reduce the number

of Federal jobs filled through political and
personal patronage. Colonel Palmer is acti-
vating the citizen "task force" seeking en-
actment of a series of recommendations of
the Hoover Commission to improve Federal
handling of personnel. The recommenda-
tions awaiting Congressional action would
change many outmoded Federal personnel
procedures which currently reduce efficien-
cy. Uncle Sam employs some 2V2 million
people whose payroll approximates 10 y2 bil-
lion dollars annually.

Improvement of personnel procedures is
one of six major Hoover Report "targets"
outlined for enactment by Congress this
year by citizen organizations supporting
the recommendations for reorganization of
the Executive Department of the Federal
Government in the interest of economy and
efficiency. The others call for a united med-
ical administration, a reorganized Depart-
ment of Agriculture, a revitalized Veterans
Administration, prupei organization of- na-
tional resources, and an improved postal
service.

Opinions of Others

"Lord, make mt an bMtruscnt ef ytm MM*. WlMrc there k«
hatred, let me «rw lore; wkwt ttatn b tajtry. pardon: where
there is doubt, f»IUi; when there k eteptJr, h«*e: wh«r* there
b darkness, Ikht; Mid where t h m k «#»•» . j*r. O. OMm
Master, trant that I majr M « M Brttk'tMk to be e«nmle4 as
to rmuole; to be ondentood u to nltvakjalt to be krred as
U> love; for It it bi (trim that we Metto; M to in ftardetttni that
we are pardoned; and H U In trlaw that we arc barn to eternal
life."

—tttanefcot Assist.

Survey Shows Who New
Jersey Republicans and

Democrats Are

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON - Candidates for
New Jersey's Governorship elec-
tion next year are scarce at this
Mme principally because the
Legislature, which Is usually the
proving ground for future chief
executives, is not turning out
any gubernatorial material these
days. ' ,

Republican aspirants are sty-
mied by Governor Alfred E. Dris-
coll who could seek another four
year term under an expert in-
terpretation of the provision of
the new State Constitution allow-
ing the Governor to succed him-
self.

The Oovemor started his ftrst
tftree yew term under the out-
ouxtod 1844 State Constitution
and when the new Constitution
was adopted in 1047 it provided
the Chief Executive could serve
two successive four year terms
before being required to relin-
quish the post'. Thus legal minds
say he is eligible to run again.

Two men from Passaic are the
leading contender for the Re-
publican nomination for Gover-
nor In 1953 at the present time.
Paul L. Troast, Chairman of the
New Jersey Turnpike Authority,
who is credited with causing the
marvelous 118-mile turnpike to
open on schedule, is a probable
candidate. So is State Treas-
urer Walter T. Margetts, Jr. who
is receiving some credit for the
State's $31,947,001 balance and
who recently arbitrated the Pub-
lic Service bus drivers wage dis-
pute, thus avoiding an unpre-
cedented but tie-up in New
Jersey.

On the Democratic, side of the
gubernatorial picture stands Ar-
chibald S. Alexander, of Ber-
nardsville, Undersecretary of the
Navy, and Supreme Court Jus-
tice William A, Wachenfeld, of
Orange. Alexander, a known vote-
getter, has been enthusiastically
mentioned for the Governorship
since "his fine showing in the
1948 United States Senatorial
election when he ran against
the present incumbent, Robert
C. Hendrlckson,

However, Hudson C o u n t y
Democrats under Mayor John
Kenny, of Jersey City, are talking

up Justice Wachenfeld for Gov-
ernor next year. They figure the
popular and capable jurist could
invade the close-packed Repub-
lican "Clean Government',' ranks
in Essex County, get a big vote
in Hudson and in other countries
to win the election against any
Republican.

Both Republican and Demo-
cratic leaders seem content for
the present to get rid of' the •
presidential election next Nov-
ember befort trotting out their
respective candidates. They fig-
ure the hopefuls might get killed
orT in the dog-eat-dog presi-
dential fight coming up.

ELECTION BAORDS Oov*
einoi Alfred E, Dilscoll recently
followed an old tradition In ap-
pointing members of New Jer-
sey's twenty-one county elec-
tion boards upon the recom-
mendation of the respective Re-
publican and Democratic State
chairmen.

Under the Jaw the Oovemor
must follow the recommendations
and has no say whatsoever in
naming the election board mem-
bers. A long line of Governors
do not like the idea but nothing
has ever been done about it.

Now Senator W. Steelman
Mathis, Toms River Republican,
wants the county chairman em-
powered to make such recom-
mendations instead of the State
Chairman. He has introduced a
bill in the Legislature to so pro-
vide. |

"It is felt that the county
chairmen are closer to the county
boards than the State chairman
and have a more intimate know-
ledge of trip people who are
recommended than the State
Chairman might have," claims
Senator Mathis. "It Is felt that
because of this more Intimate
knowledge that the county will
be in the better position to know
the qualifications of each ap-
pointee than the State Chair
man."

Although they do not like the
set-up at present, future Gover-
nors are expected to take the
advice of the State Chairmen on
appointment to county boards.

FARMERS—Farmers In New
Jersey who are looking ahead to
a new growing season with much
skepticism, have many outside
problems to bother them.

Burlington County farmers es-
pecially are aroused by a threat
of losing their farms by the fur-
ther expansion of McGuire Air
Bae at Fort Dix. In 1941 many
farmers lost much valuable farm
land In the area when the orig-
inal World War I area of Camp
Dix was enlarged.

New areas which have been
surveyed by Army authorities are
located in North Hanover and
New Hanover Townships and the
farmers have organized to oppose
any further encroachment.

Down in Cumberland County
a group of farmers have turned
thumbs down on a proposal to
erect a huge munitions assembly
depot in the Greenwich area, the
heart of the asitaragus country.

So in addition to the European
com borer, low milk prices, the
Japanese beetle and thousands of
other worries, the New Jersey
farmer is to be pitied.

RACES—Stock car and other
races In New Jersey would be
licensed and regulated by the
State Department of Law and
Public Safety and proper guard
rails and fences to protect spec-
tators would be required under
a measure pending in the Legis-
lature.

The bill was Introduced by As-
semblyman W. H. Evans, first
year law-maker from Camden.
Promoters of such events would
be required to pay $75 to the
State for a license. The license
would not be grartted if State
inspectors find that all safety
requirements have not been met
to protect both participants and
spectators.

• (Continued on Page «>

By Kenneth Fink, Director,
rrinceton Rewarch Service
PRINCETON—Most recent of

> juries of statewide New Jersey
Pull surveys made on the follow-
ing question: "In politics, as of
today, do you corwider yourself a
Republican, Democrat, or Inde-
pendent?" shows that, at the
present time, there are exactly
the same number of Republicans
and Democrats in the state.

Analysis of the results of the
varicus New Jersey Poll surveys
made on this question since the
fall of 1947 shows that:
1. At no time since measure-

menU began has the number
of profcoaed Republicans in
the state outnumbered those
Identifying tlirim? rvet a •
Democrats,

2. Nor at any time since 1947
has fltljtr the Democratic
Parly o» the Republican Party
been able to count a majority
of the New Jersey voters In
its camp.

A study of the various survey
findings on the question also In-
dicates that since 1947, changes
In the number of Republicans,
Democrats, a n d Independents
have been comparatively small.

Here's how the New Jersey
public classified themselves in the
most recent measurement on the
question of political party align-
ment. .

STATEWIDE
Democrats 35%
Republicans 35%
Independents 30%

A breakdown of the various
population groups in the state as
to the number of Democrats, Re-
publicans, and Independents In
each subdivision of the popula-
tion throws further light on the
way New Jersey people regard
themselves politically some eight
months before the all-Important
Presidential election.

To begin with, In no single
population segment In the state
cxamineri does A majority of that
group consider Itself as either
Republican or Democrat.

These groups Include men and
women, home owners and home
renters, World War I and World
War II Veterans, labor union
members, "as well as all age
groups, occupations, city sizes,
and educational levels.

Despite the fact that there are
Just as many Republicans as
Democrats in the state as a
whole, there are seven (7) New
Jersey population groups in
which Republicans outnumber
Democrats; and nine <9> groups
in the state in which Democrats
outnumber Republicans.

In three population groups
Democrats and Republicans are
Just about evenly divided.

The groups with more Repub-
licans than Democrats:

1. Rural area residents
2. People 45 years and over
3. Residents of towns between

2 500 and 24,999
4. Home owners
5. White-collar workers
0. College educated people
1. World War I Veterans
The group with more Demo-

crat* than Republicans: t J

1. ReaMenU of towns 1M.0M
and over (Newark, Jersey
C i t y , Trenton, Piterwn,
CMMen. and Eltiabeth)

I, Th«ie *tth mule school or
no formal education

1, Labor union members
4. Manual workers
5. World War II Veterans
i. Those between SO and 44

yean of ate
7. Honke renters
». Re«id»to of towns between

»5,W0-98,«99
9. Tttooc between 21 and M :

y«an or ate •
Among both men and women-

as well aa among those with high '
school education, the split be-
tween' Republicans and Demo-
crats ta just about even.

Here's how New Jersey people
classified themselves when asked:
"In politics, as of today, do you
consider yoursalf a Republican!
Democrat or Independent?"

TOTAL STATE
21-2S years
30-44 yean
45 yews and over
Whlte-ooibu

workers
Manual workers
Labor union

members
Grade or no

schooling
High school

training
College training
Rural nsidenU
2,50»-24,»»» towns
CIUwWJI0.0-P9.999
cities m,m ana

OTOT

Home owners
Home renters
Men
Women
World Wai I

Veterans
World War 11

Vetentnt
This newspaper

35%
35%
41%
31%

25%
44%

45%

48%

37%
18%
21%
27%
40%

49%
29%
41%
'34%
16%

2«%

42%

35
28
29
42

41
29

28

33

36
40
46
42
33

20
41
29
33
37

40

:;H
presents

reports of the New Jersey
exclusively In this i

(Copyright, 1952
Research Service >

irea.

3*
37
30
27

.
34
27

27

2»

27
42
It
31
27

U
39
30
33
27

32

34
the

Poll
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CltylUil E. Gregory

MlUt »nd Publisher

aubwripttsn ntea by mall, includ-
ing poattftt, ole year, $2.00; alx
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"tulneu. BUMWH enter-
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"' jl"i" uf a return from profits.
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r*;K Hut retained from business
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government could handle the job
better than private enterprise;
and second, that it could be done
without clamping down on Indi-
vidual freedom. -Cleveland Trust
Company Bulletin

MOST PEOPLE HONES'/
When a man steals from Uncle

Sam, it's news. Commonplace
news thtwe days.

When a man gives back to
Uncle Sam, extra profits which
tie felt he hadn't earned, on an
Army contract . . . well,, it's hap-
pened.

Most of us were refreshed and
heartened by the*story of Greene,
Tweed & Cb., of North Wales, Pa.,
which found it made $6,000 more
Ui»n what Is considered a fair
pront-~»nd voluntarily oflere,d to
return Hie fty.QQO difference to
th« V. 8. Army. By terms of the
contract, Greene, Tweed it Co.,
had « right to keep the money.
They gave it back because they

, (elt it was ''the moral Uilim to

imt the stanch-laden bault-
I Of fnaL-buck grabbing and

iaiWMK* peddling by the "mink
# t | t otDvi" to Washington, thii
^ » rtPW »lllch cpmts to •'« like

clean, fresh air. Yet In one sense
it is "news" only by contrast. It
reminds us of something we have
tended to forget amid the scan-
dals:

Most people are honest. And
decent.

The key point in this story
from North Wales is that It was
the Army, not the (Urn, which re-
leased It. The firm never would
have mentioned it. Most people
are like that, too. Most people re-
gard fair dealings with their fel-
low men as a normal way of life.
Nothing unusual about it, and,
therefore, nothing they'd call
news, or expect to see w head-
lines.

For every sharper who chisels
on Uncle S&m, there are million!)
who pay their taxes in full, with
no attempt to cheat. They may
grumble. They may think their
tax bil} is outrageous. But to
them also honesty is "the moral
thins."— Philadelphia Inquirer

MR. MORRIS'
QUESTIONNAIRE

•Newbold Morris, the President's
corruption hunter, is off tQ ft fodd
»Urt In his proposed quMtitoU

. (Continued on Page 8>

nBVRHEVOVU
You'll never be "burned out" if—your valu-

ables and important papers are In & safe
deposit box in our vault. Rental Is re&wnable.

Hiitou'Uv«i like JUn jg^y

Open Friday 1 to « P. M.

HKMBEK

Federal

Federal Deposit Iowntiu*



;i: CLASSIFIED
• w/ivtitD to ftirt

' jflUVE lirYERS lor one- or two-
,(i'i famiii ln'iisfs. If you want to
| « 1 1 pli.i (' contact
i arms

'< '•' 414 Main St.-cet, Metuchen
Mfiufhen 8-3170

•••'\ ;-'or WooiiDriilKP 8-U2S. evenings
12-6-tf

• MIS( ELLANEOUS

, DANAOO'B AUTO rffllVINQ
SCHOOL

Larki" I and oidrst in County.
Hydra.r./wv1, fluid ami Standard.

IV th Amboy 4-7185 or
' l Charier 9-1181.

ft l»-«-tf

[ * 3 F Y u .i( U H I N K I N O has beromp
' 4 i ii i..mi, Aicohulics' Anon-

u, r.m help you. Writ* P. O.
.< i. iviii'i.nriiiKe, or t e l ephone
kct I! 7.W8. . 12-6-tf

t 11KIJ' WANTED •
j / _ ^ i ^

: | * [STEADY WORK

\^:\ HOSTESSES
.'!iV AAMitEasEs
%; ; i i ! . v i A i N CLERKS

;|» ;j|;->MWA8itERS

; | jV HOIVAKD JOHNSON

i|5lSOUTK ri!;i WOODBRIDGE

''ft*. 'U.i.KI'HONE 8-1700
; ! j . \ 12-6-tf

%;/t A. A. A. •

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

EsiHUllshed 1C92
Ovn n.ouU.OOO Members

Nationwide Service
' Fehl Kwtes, Local Agent

217 State Street
I'liln Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

AP'.IiiiWCNT FOR RENT •
_ _.._

|IOD. ,;N THREE ROOM APART-
» ME? i for rent. Cull Woodbridge
U 2 i n it-r.vfcii 6 find 7 P. M.

3-6

' "R SALE •

I* V.iHTB PORCELAIN FOUR
BUn.'i.'-:;! OAS RANGE. Reason-

able. Muuchcn 6-3642-M, after 6
I*M. J-«

HELP WANTED FEMALE •

O-TVPIST. Avenel concern.
f r c n v resume of quallftca-

8-18pO.
2-28, 3-6

EXPERIENCED
'•BOOK KEEPER

1 Apply

Howard Johnson
Route 25

Near Cloverleaf

Woodbrldge, N. J.

__ • delivery <>f the Independent-
icier to your door every Thui's-
1. call WO, 8-1710,

RUSTY

-WATER
MROMETJ
OR "UWP 0FM(»

^ " 'OR FPtt HOOKIFT

RUtio CALGON INC.
'•*>., HTT5BURGH 30, P>.

It's SHER'S
l'or

IADIO REPAIRS
YOU WAIT!

c O

!.V, Trouble?
Call Us for

J1'- Prompt Service
l$hi>uv PK 4-2971

sve on TV Kep»irs by
your set in to us.

NEW

RADIO Uld

T.V. SKKVICENTEB

i'W BKL'NS. AV£,
(N«it to

Amirlti't thr«« Lirgttf Blrdi
to Last Wlldirntsi Today's Pattern

In wllrttrnfi lanriuiri™ from
die Gull con it of fi-xnt In the Pad-
ft*, tlif Onlt*d StilM l» HrfMIn* to
invc H» thrw lnrsr«t Mrrf« from fh«
dodo's f»t*.

Trumr"tcr ««-«ni. th«lr hmntlnj
iky "nng ("chplng like French horni
over Monism's Red Rnck L«ke« N«-
tlonnl Wildllfr Rpfuge «nrl neighbor-
ing Yollowjlonr Part, «re nlowly
winning their uphill rice •g*ln*i
extlnrlion Cln«cr In oblivion ire the
natlnn'i few rrmnlnlng whooprfll
ct«fiM und the !»»« (Wodd Callfof-
nil cnndorn Mill in exlMcnee.

flirsc nrp thr H-36'« of the bird
world. TIIP Innniicter ir'iin t» can
sldcred thf heaviest, lii- whooping
ernnp Ihn t*llc«t, and ihi- Culifornli
enndor as having the vldf«t wing-
•pretd of nny North American wild-
fo*1. They are olio, with tort two
possible exrcptloni, the rnrrit bird I
on the continent.

Sixteen yr«r» ago, only 73 trump-
etcn were known to nest In the U.S.
Ffshlon'* demand for swan plum-
age, together tvllh drainage and
plowing of frontier nesting grounds,
vliiually wiped out the 3"-poimd
birds In the latter IMOY

Last summer, wildlife hlolnglit*
and refuge managers counted MS
trumpeters In Montrma and Wyo-
ming. With two to three times that
many believed to be In Canada and
Alaska, more of the snow-white,
black-billed trumpeters are living
today than at any time In the last
50 years.

Flying the continent like long
range bombers from still-undiscov-
ered breeding grounds far to the
north, coming high and fast with
white bodies o f f s e t by jet-black
wingtlpi and crfmson heads, trie iix
foot-long v/hnopers^are second only
to the ivory-billed woodpecker, and
possibly trn- long-unreported Eskimo
curlew, In the fewness of thirlr num
bers. '

Each year they return to Aransas
Last Winter, harried by » severe
Texas drought, only 32 were counted.
The year before th#re had been 37

Atomb I n * f « Ratearihlng
Aid tfl tff«etWe Dentistry

Atomic energy research c»n help
dental science to unlock new door«
In the prevention and treatment ol
tooth decay and provide the means
fof determining with r.iore accuracy
tR»n ever before the effectiveness
of various substances as filling ma-
terials, three dental scientists have
Indicated In Trip Journal of the
American Dental Association.

"The advent of radioactive com-
pounds opens uj! a broad new field
for the dental scientist," The Jour-
nal sold In a separate editorial.

At the same time, it reported that
in atomic energy committee,, de-
signed lo encourage extensive re-
search in the field, had been ap-
pointed by the Association. The
thalrman is Dr. J. L. T. Applcton.

"Hadloisotcpes enable the Investl-
fl«(or fo tracw the movement and
localization of medlcnnts and bio
logic compounds with precision and
accuracy a million times more 4»-
cisive than is possible by ordinary
chemical methods," The Journal
continued.

It explained that with radioactive
compounds, the dental scientist can
use as atomic tracers substances
"which occur normally 1ft and around
the teeth,

''Compounds can b« synthesized
with radioactive carbon, hydrogen

I'and other Isotopes to make tracers,"
The Journal laid. "Thei« radioac-
tive compounds can be used to test
the penetration, transportability and
metabolism of many substances of
dental interest."

In a special report, Dr. William
Ward Wainwrijht, of Chicago, head
of the radiology department of Iha
University of Illinois College of
Dentistry, described tests made on
extracted teeth with a number of
radioactive substances.

Dr. Wainwright found that some
substances penetrate the entire
structure of the teeth while others
totally hick this penetrative prop-
erty. 'Hie finding was described as
of major importance In th(> field of
dental decay

I'iittorn 9229: Mlwn' flitti
14, 1«. 18. 20. Site 16 takes 3 yards
35-lni-h. Transfer Included.

.Send THIRTY CENTS In eotni
for thin pattern to 170 Newt-
paper Pattern Dept. 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. T, Print
plainly ftIZE, NAME, AODftfett,
STYLE NUMBER.

FARM I'RODUCTS
Farm products prices dipped I.B

per. cent between micl-Decefliftef
mid mlil-.Iiiniifiry, ending u three
month advance according to the
Agriculture Department. Declines
in prices of cijgs, turkeys, cotton,
cottonseed, most meat animals and
citrus fruits caused the down turn.

Sponsor Needed!
For hours a picket wfclked HP

and down a busy street carrying a
sign that was absolutely blank.

Asked what was the big Idea, he
replied, "I'm looking tit a «pon-
sor."

ft Pit Furniture Store
To Opm thtpf

W6WiHSSO(ii th*
l*urnlih*r» will open thelf

new store on Rihwuy Avenue to-
morrow, according to in an-
Mnificemetit made today hj Wll-
Ilifh and Richard Sufner, pro-
prietors.

The Burners corfM from Linden
Where they also have a furniture
store.

Keep Away

"Bill (jot bin no«e brokni In thre«

"Well, If he takes my advice hell
keep out of those plate* In the
future."

Capital Dome
continued from Editorial Pa«ei

The provlilons of the bill spe-
rlflrhlly set forth that no license
should be Issued to conduct mo-
tor vehicle races of any kind un-
less there i» maintained on both
sides of thi' track and around
the r-htlre flrctimferrnce a nuord
or hub rail o( hard wood or other
suitable material on each side of
the track. A si* font htgli cyclone
fence located not less than four
feet from the Ml<?e of the track
would suffice. All gateways into
such tracks would aluo be re-
quired to be pdtroled by police
for the protection of spectators.

Violation of the proposed law
would result In a $200 fine for
the first offende and up to 11,000
fine or imprisonment foT one year
or both, for later ofTenwu.

— fluf Nnw Jersey
Legislature intends to put (he

"frt*«e" ofl fto»nt!*s and rmtrilfrl*
pinnfcm* to IncrekM SHU

it W»eigl* «nd employ**
of l«ii*r rjnpulatlotig to

be pTocWmM try the VMttA
flt«te« Bureau of the Census.

Senator John M flumrne-rlll,
Jr., baa Introduced « bill cftlllfit
for the Imposition of a tempor-
ary freeze on the effect of the
1BR0 cpiistis cm municipal and
county governments and the *al-
artei of all public officials to
permit a study of (lie efTeets of
th* new ten-year census,

The measure, which would be-
UMhe Inoperative utter January
1, 1953, prohibits all governments
from Increasing snlaile.s or add-
ing new officials to board* on the
bft,ii!l of new populations, until
the study Is completed.

The measure ii sfhedtiW to
b< passed by both houses whtn
the t.#Kifllatilre reconvenes ftft*r
a Winter rrroes on March 10.

JERSfflY JIGSAW Voters at
the Novi'tfiber upnernl efejtian
will be nslced to approve another
$28,00(1,000 for State institution
enlftrRpin'ent becnu.se of the hish
cost, of livlni? . . . Major Russell
A Rnook, of Trenton, will become
Superintendent of the New JCT-
»ey Stotp Police when the term of
Cnlnnel Charles H. Schoeffel ex-
plrei on April 12 , , , New Jer-
sey's rent control law which will
become eeCtlve if Congress per-
mlts a similnr Fedcml Rtatute
to eXDlre. has bwn extended to
June 30, 1994 by the Legislature
. . . New Jersey workers who be*
came sick or disabled in 19S1 re-
ceived $21,800,000 In benefits
p*kl under private disability
plans of employers . . .' Toll

tooths on the proposed new
of the future in New

Jersey would be set on county
linen to allow looal traffic to use
them for short trips without pay-
ing tolls . . . The $2,8&6,OO0,OOO
Milch President trtjmhn'& bud#-
01, will rost the people of New
Jersey Is more than four times
the total of tux Collections n£efl*ri j
to support all of the New Jersey
State find local Rnvcrtimrtit
servlaefl, inclUdlnR thp public
schools, the State Chamber of
Comment claims . . , Mori? thnil
120.000 prescriptions have been
compounded by members of the
New Jerdry Pharmaceutical As-
sociation fur disabled Ql'a under
the Veterans Administration pro.
uriim which was Inaugurated In
1947 . . . Colds find their com-
plications HIT responsible fof
more time lost from industry,
l-uslnew nnd school than nil
other diseases combined, the New
Jersey Medical Society claims
. . . John W. Boucher, of Mount
Holly, is the new president of
the New Jersey State Poultry
Association . . . Maximum econ^
Amy and efficiency in the collec-
tion and expenditure of all pub-
lic funds is the keystone of the
1952 platfdrm of the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association . . . Con-
sumption of fresh fruits end
vegetable Is on J.he increase In
New Jersey, the" State Horticul-
tural Society believes.

CAPITOL CAPtR—As iieese
like the weeds that grow in straw-
berry patches but dislike straw-
berries, New Jersey growers ate
being asked to turn the waddling
weeders loose among the straw-
berries . . Neto Jersey D(>fn(>-

claim they have no ob-

Jeotlon to Republicans pilfering
Democratic measures In the
Leetftiatura to trfc InteNM of thf
public w#1fWe . . .

Other Opinions^
'Continued from Editorial. Pw«>
nnlre to require key government
officials to disclose all stttrrtes bf
Income,

Such a questionnaire should
not efrlbarass anyone who has
undertaken a government Job
solely to perform a public service.
(t can otily rmbarfcss a person
w*o\ while working for the gov-
ernment, has retained or has
gained a financial stake that con-
flicts with the government's In-
terests,

There is nothing wrong, In It--
Si\t, In a government official hav-
ing outside income. In fact, ft
little extra Income can be a
mighty hundy thlnu to a fellow
who accepts a government saUry
that is less than his family obli-
gations require. But is certainly
can give the appearance and pos-
sibility of wrong for anyone with
an outside Income to hold an offi-
cial position Where he has the
power to make decisions which
might Increase or diminish that

, Income. And if such an official
make's a decision which actually
results in favoring his own finan-
cial Interests over that of some
other citizen, It. Is an act which
cannot bear scrutiny and cannot
be excused, N, ¥. WorM-Tde-
(tram and Sun

NOW. MR. RUSSEIX
If President Truman is not a

ttirtrtldate. there will be little mo-
tive for a Southern revolt in the

form of a third Presidential tick
et. The 8outh, with some reserve;
would without doubt acatpt Oov
ernor Stevtriwn of lllln«llt whosp
nUtetndl mmtott weM i w t h
ern But If Mr. ttumari decides tn
rtrt, dtftrttern «»V*at«* wilt Mv>
a place to to, now that Mnittor
ffilfifeit of Cfeor&fll lifts ijmtftolcrrt
himself as «#ai!able,

The gouthertt eonnecM«W and
polltionl Ideas of both Osvorntv
Stetensorl and &ft8tot tftMttVi"!,
another potential EMffiwrttlr
candidate, are diluted, If the test
oe mimght mipcwttitm tfl the clv>i
riHhts program Stmnlof RUSSPII
on this Issue is 100 per cent
Southern. On most of the rest or
the1 fair Deal, he TWR Been "regu
lar."

There is no Indication, aa or
now, that Mr. Bilssell would boli
the ticket In the event of Mr. tru
mtf l i rumrnlnHtlon. There i
even vague talk of his willbigne.t'
to accept a Vice PieSldefltlfii
nomination. Mis conduct of Ui-
MacArthur heorlnus made « fn
vorable Impression, and he hn
had other qualities that entitle
him to consideration. Emphasis
on states' rights and decentrali
Mtion, which Is part of Mr. RUK
sell's meed, Is also being Stressed
in the various accounts of Gen
Eisenhnwer'K political ld«al, ex
preKsed before he consented tn
run, if drafted

If Mr. Truman be Included,
there are now four potential can
rildntes on the Democratic side
as there are four on the Republl
cart. Whatever else can be said
of the forthcoming national coii-
ventlbnis, there'll be no lack ot
material from which to choose

Newark Evrtiltit N#M

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Army-Navy Store •

ARMY SURPLUS
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

and 10,000 fTFMS

n nil ii i i SUPPLY
BKUNAL COMPANY

H0UTE 25, LINDEN
LINDEN 2-4559

Op«n 8:30 A, WL to 9 P. M. Dally

The
The common belitl ihot rriar'ia|ef

Increase In leap year -of which IMS
of course .i one—has bn<T!*<ploded
as n mytii. Since the CU'il Wpf perl
od only i^lce, In 1898 arid in l»ltl
has the mariiage vale in * le«f
year been hight/r t'vhn in Ih* ytH
Itrlmcdtately preceiiina»nd In the
jj;ai following, reports Ut. L*uiJ 1
Dublin, chief of statisticians of th*
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany Despite woman's traditional
privilege to propose, prospects of »n
increase In marriage ffequency Uili
year are unfavorable, Dr. Dublin
continues, because the supply el
available unmarried perserx har
been deputed by the 9purt in mar
riages following the close of World
War II • •

For RE3ULTS try a classified ad.
For at little as 75 cents for five
lines. WO. 8-1710.

HOOVER
CLEANERS

AUTHORIZED
SALES AND SERVICf

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPT. STORE

»7 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WO-8-0084

PANSIES .sinnins
LET US PREPARE and
MAINTAIN YOUR LAWN

We Will Feed, Sm! ami KcilMlm It Regularly
(,ontrol Ww<l» and tlrah (iratiH

MICKEY BODNAR, Hort.
32 LIVINGSTON AVKNUK, AVKNE1,

VVOODKKIIK;I: 8-2521 J
P1ANTS AOUANITE

THE

"HEART'
OF VOtlt CAR

18

The trout end comes
tn si . . . it hoiues

motor . . . the
apparatus

. . . the heudUfhU,
Hit- rest of your oar
etc. To keep It In
tip-ton shape , . .

LET AN EXPERT DO VODK

FRONT-END REBUILDING
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWdflft KtfPEKIMENTING, DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQIllPfKD KHOP

ANU STOCK OF PART!)

IEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BftlAHCIHG
- EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE -

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
up - General KcpalriiK

iM»MAiN STWitT f
24-Hsur Towtaf

BAHWAY 7-9671
' iMMrph N.

COAL
ei

FUEL OIL
BURNERS

CAU.

WDOE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
M6 RAHWAY AVE., AYBNIL

Cwereti

HIGH TtST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Excavating

Corecki & Gorechi
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret
• FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL

to MAHON SAND

• CRUSHED STONE

• CINDERS • GRADING

CA 1-6812 CA

Electricians
CAll WO-8-093Z-W

Fcrf

C»mpet«nt

fclectrieal

Rat«f.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractdr

11 Ttlnn» Lane - tVMdbrtdfe

• Fmeral Directors

SWOW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cttteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-S71S

Crushed fiiont - Washed Onvtl
WatlMd Hand - Waterproofing
lime • Brick - CcrneM - PUiter

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Pb*n* F8 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYBTTE 8T8.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

• Contracting 0

WO. 8 0916-1 Met. 6-Z8Z0-M

K and W Contracting Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Carpentry, Masonry, SldeW»lkS|

' Curbing. »U.

P. O. Box 418 W*odbrklfe, tl. J.

• Ing Ston •

Avehd Pharmacy
101* UttWAT AVENUE

4»14

iolmetlct' Ftkn

RAYMOND JACKSON

DRUGOlSt

SSItainStrwt

u

Liquor Stores
Woodbrldge 8-U89

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
Jos. ANTJiuscrK, i*hop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
anrl liiijiorted Wlfies, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Landscaping

Imported
SINGING

CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS
•

TROPICAL
FISH

SEED FOR BREEDERS
50 I.R. BAGS

U.S.G. Inspected fresh Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
158 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

LANDSCAPING

PAVING

TOPSOIL

Telephone Metuchen 6-1512

• Lawn Mowers •

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED

t LAWN MOWER PARTS
• CIRCULAR SAWS

SHARPENED
• SAWS FILED,

RETOOTHED
• TOOLS SHARPENED

WRIGHT & CRANE CO.
15 AYEtfEL STREET, AVENEL

CALL WO H-OH77-K

We Pick Up and Deliver

Mfunnts

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayilde Furniture Shop

Hlfhwajr 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldce 8-1577

Insurance

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE
I N S U R A N C E

All form* of Casualty Ituiirance
For (tarUdulan-*-«ppl* to the

Arthur F. Geii Agency
114 GREEN ITRKBT

WOODlMtlDdt, N. J.

T*lwhcm« 8-34*4

• Key thorn #

AlBRECHTS
Ut SHOP

U « B |[ow«n

•BerrtM

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

of Dlstlncttn MemorUlt
For All Cemeteries

894 W. Inman Ave., Rahwaj
Nfll to St. O « t [ | « l CtBMUfjr

EA. 7-1661
Open Daily including
Sundays & Holiday!

'Til Dark

Pot Shop

FRESH DAILY

Horse Meat n>- 2(h
V. S. Goveifirhent Inspected

Canaries - Parakeets
LOOSE SEED 20o,H>.

TROPICAL FIRH
LIVE BAIT

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES

JOE'S PET 8HOP
1438 IRVING ST. RAHWAY

Telephone 7-1237

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing; • Heating

Eleetrfe Sewer Servfce

Telepbonea:
Woodbrldte I-0SM or 8-3026

Woodbrtdle, N. 1

621 LINDEN AVENUE

• Radio and TV Service 0
TELKTIHON

SERVICE

I8OUB

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1318

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
k TELEVISION

430 Railway Ave., Woodbridfe
Joseph K«o«lk, Prop.

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms *25 ' S Rooma $35
4 Rooms $30 ' 6 Rooms $40
RcaMMble Stance 10 D*r* Free
All Loads Insured—It years eip.

fiCONOMY MOVFRS
fcOiwaj
7-3114

Alfs Radio and Television
Pr«mpt fcipert Repairs

RCA Tubes 4 Parts

Batteries

34 PERaittNO AVB.

CARTteRET, K. J.

A. Khh, jr., rnp.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Musical iDStmaeiti o

KNKOIX TODAY
In our
BIGDWEM
ACCOBBI6N
PROOEAM

Remembef, Um*
la Us t«t«rito« (a

of HOMO

Repairs

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

• Steel Railings •

STEEL RAIL INGS
Custom Bntit

Free EtUmate - Lar|« SetecUon

Joseph DaPril*
Call RA-7-9242

• Service Stations •
Holbhan Btothert

GARAGE
8t*sdard E H « ProduoU

CWi AHib«y AfretiM uui
Second Street

Flrettohe Tires and Tnbw
Woodbri4ie, N. J.

Tiling

AHTTtlECO.
87 MAW StBBUT

WOODBHIDOt

BATHS
FLOORING

(QUALITY FHBT)

thtot: WO 8 Jilt
t W. NIER WO 1-ttM

Taxi
WOODBRMXlE

DAY AND NIGHT BtttVIC*
METBRBD RATKB

First '4 Mile 1
Each Additional \\ Mile . . J

Omcltli 441 PEAIL
WOODBRIDGE,)!. J.

Used Can

"BETTER USED CABS"

BERME AUTO SALES
401 AMBOY AVENtiB
WOObBRlQOft, N. H
Wlte. MHI -

Serviced
and

Call
Rahway

nm
Rotflpg aid SMIig

Henry Jatuen A Son
uid iifcwi MtM

Alden Street

QI BILL Or BICtHf 8
A bill has been tnuwlUOtd H'

Congreu which would entitle vet
Of Koria adtloa to vtt tod
tit dayj of free Ktiooltni tot
day service. TM mttlnwin

would be thirty-six motittu.taotun
time to get a callegt d*|tM. Mu-
denu would be allowtd to (*•»»«
cour«» only <tnc«, Dut oOvH nO'
study vocational or rtUMtlertil
subject!, could not enroll In »ehooi<
held tubvtnlve or if it did dot
hivtj »t least ons-lourth notl-vsUr
«n stufljntB. T N ntw Ml i§ n'
effort to *iimtns(e MM Of tt^
buses of the present Q. I. ttU of

•tap*
tlonsj {

oiled up
di-
r4-



UttFT

a£

CHECK
ROAST

I ' V

HAM ~ 27
Whofo or either k«lf, Ik. 5 3 c Center portion "ilVes lb-

Chef Boy-ar-dee
^ Meatless
i $ Dinner "£•" 42c

• • • • ' •

Southern Star

Beef Liver
B a c o n J S
Bacon ««*

i 59c
• 45c

Pot Roast £ '
Tongue J^iJ

Beef Hearts

Large Shrimp
Acme Fresh Frosted Fiihl

ib 2 9 c

* 65c

Chun King
Beef Chop Suey

WITH Sal*

«, 59c

Perch Fillet
Haddock Fillet
Scallops

mmm.
;>43c
Fii55c
«•!>» 6 9 c

Swifts' Meats
for Bahies

Jtrolntd or Choppid O T . ,
SMi«. can * l t '

»*•'

Jui

MUani 1890
French Dregsing

cy boHk

Hoyt's
Peanut Crunch
Slabs 1 £ 29c

WhQ

Iff • DEL MONTE 46-o*. f | KT <
# J l l l C # C PINEAPPLE «• &*3

DEL MONTE
TOMATO

lore DEI MONTE Feature* Lenten Feature*
MtOOWANl

emu'i 22c
Monte Prunes *;:;',„, 23c Salmon Steak

pruit Cocktail Ml H°Z ... 25c Spanish Rice
Del Monte Corn %? 2 '/^ 35c Robford Rice £.16c JJ 29c
Del Monte Peas Ea VoYt, 20c Soup Mix ^irJT 3 >•<••• 27c

26cTomatoes °17NTI

Cakes and Cracker*

Nabisco Grahams , '£• 33c
Choc. Mallomars " " f j ^ 18c
Sunshine Hydrox 'J" 39c
Town House H K ^ 35c

Cand{i Depr. Feature'

Tootsie Rolls HandU "j^S 21c
Tootsie Pops ^ 23c
Jelly Eggs — ^ pVf. 19c
P a t t i e s : IDBAl Choeolat» 'f1- ^Qn

f h o r o l a t e s VI"OINIA lEI lk> 6 9 r
Marshmallows JJ5JJ JJ,

Pichlet
Kosher Pickles w

Dill Pickles ncKHKK

Colored Margarine

Blue Bonnet Al
 fc Wlttn 29c

AU-Sweet K T N " t *.««« 29c
Pa rkay Margarine ,b

%U.29c
Pon<i*tr Feature* 1

HI-C Grapeade t T 29«
Salada Tea Bags hv;;0t

o,
D<« 46c

. | | HILL'8 With Mmhioom I Q ^
l C l l l Br M»t Saut», \0Vi-n. nit * - ' * 3

laundry Supplfe* I

Parson's Ammonia K ; 22c
Pine Soap *"»" 2 •»>>•* 21c
Kirkman Flakes

i«

B & B Sno-Caps
Candy Treat

Imported Pickles •JJL't 33c La Prance t ' l . ' t i 4
O^ALL ACME MARKETS ARE OPEN EVERY FRIDAY UNTIL » P. ML

M-oi.

X?9c
i* 35C Kirkman Granules " 7 30c

Kirkman Cleanser 2 <«• 19c
I. 35c Ku-kman Powder ' ^ 73c

4 «<••• 27c34c Soap KIRKMAN
COMPLEXION

Virginia

Moon

Ponnd / rm

Cake

37C
Rich, flood ftatlng; for folks with

0 tato'for plain cake I

Danish Pecan Ring 45c

Hot Cross Buna ft, 39c
Applesauce Cake ?* 29c
Supreme Bread *3i? JflSc

A11 Advertlud Prices Efftclivt Through fcrurfty, March 8rh

now/

' • • '

B e a n s IMM

Seabrook Farmi

Broccoli %
Try It now of thii Bp«clol pflc«l

golden com and finest llmas! Special!

t +. 22c

A Coffc* Vleiid for t<vrU Taflet
STHOIMO

Ideal W K « 83c
MEDIUM

A s c o carKKb.< 7 9 c
MILD

Wlncrest b.bg77c
M MUliU( wllk AMI C.MM limit. ti4a>l

'X 27c
pkg.

WUbert'i

SO£AX"
28c

Westoii
Chocolate Chip
Cookiei ' ^ 31c

Kretschmer
Wheat Germ

l i t Tootttdl

Greicent
Salted Peanuts

£ 24c

< Renuzit
tfrmch Dry CUoner

Kenuflit
Spot Remover

29c

Redeem Your Coupons at Acmrt

Surf 2 X 5Oc* R i n s o 2

«uui
o 2 £.

•WITH COWOlTK *Wl

Starch

* lotnh

Wrisley's
Toilet Soap

Sweetheart
23c
23c

IWMTHIMT

Woodbury

WtNtiM,

Kirkmaxl'i
Borax Soap

3 2t

il Mtn BluMdte
BIHM



Your Home
Cut (inwcrs i»rp twice as

nlvr ilnnni- ihr winter whrn we
lifpd I hem most to briuhtw our
Iiomcs This dors l?nt apply to Mo-
tions of I he country with ft cllmatp
like .Sinn hem HDIIIU where tl«es
and Kin-^ und flnttprs are color-
ful ihr vrai-round.

In must sccilnns of the U. 8.
no* the srrncry Is pretty brown
and nilnrlcss rlRht now. Why not
do soiiH'lhin;: iibnut, nt least, your
immrffl:itp M curry - • your honv*
and y.irrlV

In ihe first plart. whyi plan-
ning ii vnnl you should vlsuallw
how It will look nil seasons of the
year. In (lie Ion* run, most of us
Will «rl rmirr pleasure from a yard
and B pnidni that looks attractive
duiiMR 111<- cold flny,i a.s wrll B3 tlic
brluht spun!' days. This rnn l>p
jcromplislicd Ask tlm help of ft
profession.il iwdener In your par- \
tlniliu section nf the country. This;
Is doulilv important If your house
Is of modem (IwtRn, Including the
populnr picture windows.

The inside of a home con be
brightened und made to look
warmer In 11 number of ways. Such
simple 11ifks m adding extra.
warm colored pillows to the sofa
or chairs, or using small scatter
TURK over the carpets, will help a
great denl.

In uliice of cut flowers, use dried
armniiements that can be fixed the
first, of the fall, and will last
durlnK the entire winter. Green-
house plants are nhother favorite
and ure used In abundance In
many niodci n homes,

There Is nothing to take the
place of ii beautiful wood fire In
the fireplace on a cold winter eve-
nine. It may be a little extra trou-
ble but to most of us It more than
worth It.

VIVID I.ESSON

OMAHA, Nebr. - When Wylle
Lawaon found a loaded arid cocked
12-gnune shotgun In his home, he

, called his son, SamueJ, 13 to ex-
plnin the danRer. As the lesson
proceeded, Lawson thretf open the
breech, the gun discharged, strik-
ing Samuel on the foot and now
the boy i.s minus a toe and a half.

FORESTS (

Forty states, Puerto Rico and
Alaska, will receive $13,047,027 a.s
their slmre of national forest re-
ceipts duriiiK the fiscal year 1951,
accordini; to the Agriculture De-
partment, The shares represent
25 per cent of forest service, re-
ceipts from the sale of Umber,
graziiiK fees and special land leas-
es in the national forests.

Zero M i n u s . . .
Newkw-by-Castle&cre, Norfolk,

tins no electricity supply, but It
1ms been told by the Eastern
Electricity Board that power cuts
will take, place on Fridays.—Lon-
don Dully Mall

Milk ShVtft Sapplr Clflaf ~
From Hun Da l fy Y l i W l

Enough mllV wfli (.rniiurrri In tlif
tlnltfrt RtntM In 1PM to h»vc fillKi
• rivtr H.nwi mll*i Innf, 40 Uft
widt. and thr«» f«f1 <Wp

Th« r1v*r hai nurlr 2S million
ipilrrn tl'r mimbrr nf invi* mllk«d
durln| th* -far on !J :>. farmi. It
flowi i t »n «nnml rat* of M bil-
lion qiurU, « quart 1 dajr fnr fvury
man, woman. »nrl rhIM In th* conn-
try.

From farm u> homrwife'i re
friferator, this Iremeniloui flood nf
milk and mltk prodiKta movci In
channels that could be drawn on •
map Such a U.S. milk map would
rrirmblc a «rr!«f of ipidcr webi
«pun around »*ch city and town In
the country.

Each tangled w*b would covet
an area which dairymen rail •
"milk ihed," much a« geographer!
term the bnundarlri of a drainage
iyit«m a "watenbtd '" Around the
larfeit rltlei of Anifiira are, the
( r o t milk iherii of the world.

IiOtif befoie cltlei are »wak» each
day, milk I* moving In the supply
linen which form the milk nhedi
From the ilow beat oi mliklng ma-
chines to th» rllnk nf paper-capped
bottles on the nation a doontepj
on* of th* world"! ia»I?it distribu-
tion syjtemi Ii in operation.

Rigid health and iegfi! standards
determine *!>r pste in of milk imp-
ply. F e d • i a 1 ir..irif<Mlng ordrri,
Stntt milk legiirlitlon and munlrlpBl
health departments cmitrol the man-
ner In which th» "moil nearly per-
fect food" Is produced and lold, and
henre define, to a large extent, the
size «nd ahape rf the milk shedi.

Chicago, crossroad of tb« nallon'i
railroad* and of much of lti food,
recelvei lti milk from a dairying
area which extends like a glint but-
ton hook dow. the length of Wis-
consin to curl around the tip of Like
Michigan.

TAX REFUNDS
The Internal Revenue Bureau

ports that 401 newspapers had
helped 41,970 persons collect $2,-
080,668 in tax refunds during Jan-
uary, by carrying lists of taxpayers
to Miom refunds were due but who
had not collected them, usually
because the Bureau could not lo-
cat« them. However, as of February
ary 1st, refunds totaling $35,834,-
474 still had not been delivered to
1,178,100 persons.

OUR DEMOCRACY
OUR MONEYS OUR RESPONSIBILITY

ONE or THE THING* OUR FOBEFATMKM « u w A*AINST

TAXATION

POT LDCtt BAD

PORTLANP, Orr—Someone no
tlced smok« coming from an apart-
ment window and turned In a fire
alarm Answertnn the alarm, a
flremnn fell from a Bre truck
spefdina to (lie scene. Another fire
truck was railed, only to collide
with fi fiTlurht, truck. When th<>
freight truck tiled to pull free, it
burked mti> n trolley bus. The bus
had In bf retired. When the flrr-
mrn eventually got to the apart-
ment, they found that a coffee pot
had boiled over, causing All the
dlr. The coffee pot was the only
dnmafie

INCOMEA

Total personal Incomes rose 12
per rent during 1951, to 1251.000,-
000.000, but the place slackened
rlurlni? the lust six months. Gov-
ernment payrolls were up 33 per
cent to an annual total of $29,-
000,000.000.

VETERANS

The Veterans Administration es-
timates an nveraKo of 1,(177,007
Vorld War II veterans will be re-
ceiving pensions and compensatlo:>
in the year ending June 30, 1953! |
In addition, some H,fl2l,BO4 veter-'
nns and detx-nrients of deceased
velerans will be receiving benefits

Sound Advice
Bride: "What's the best way to

protect a wedding ring?"
Mother: "Dip It In d!.•=•< waU-r

three times a day."

The Reason

A young woman took a Job as a
governess, then suddenly left It.

Asked why she resigned, she
sa<d: "Had to. Backward child,
for vard father." •

Army's own air arm grows fast,
may total 3,500 planes.

They're All UseM
A prosrtfc.tlvc ^room went Into a

Jewelry store.
YuunR Man: "I want to see a

wrtdinK rinp."
Salesman: "Would you like to

sec our special three-piece com-
bination?"

Young Man: "What's that?"
Salesman: "Engagement, wed-

ding and t«ething!"

Too Mush Service
A good little girl was hurrying to

school In a state of extreme agita-
tion.

"Please, Ood, don't let me be
late," she murmured as the school
bell began to ring in the distance.

At that moment she tripped over
a stone and fell flat.

"Please, Ood," she exclaimed In
an Injured voice, she got up and
dusted herself. "I didn't say push!"

Westrum, No. 1 catcher of
Qlanst, accepts 1952 terms.

NOT 8 0
INNSBRUCK, Austria

small boys, watching eh,
skier, Sepp Bradl. workln
decided it looked like fun
lugged their sled to the ton
ski run and pushed ott. i i , , {

whistled down 130 feet ti,,,,,,
thil air. The sled was shatii :f,|j
splinters but the boys w<i,.
hurt. ,

Fife And Dram
Practise for Junior memi

the Fife and Drum Corps IK r y
tiled for 9 o'clock and foi •,
members at 10 o'clock Ritil](j
mornlnR. With new pieces i.
for spring activities, molln
urged to see that a full ntloi
Is had at each prlctlce.

Turbo-propeller planes
years away, experts say.

TO SAPEGUARP CONTROL OF THE

PUBLIC PUftSt STRINGS BV1 TH£

PEOPLE, THE FRAMEHS Of THE

CONSTITUTION GAVE POWER TO

ORIGINATE APPROPRIATIONS AND

REVENUE BILLS EXCLUSIVELY TO THE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

THIS AtSUteD US A VO/CC IN

THE oeastoNs THAT AFFECT

OUR POCKET0OOKS.

SO IF WE SHOUT FOR GOVERNMENT ECONOMy AND OENOUNC6

EXTRAVAGANCE, BUT AT THE SAMS TIME MESS FO* FAVORS

FOR OUKSPECm INTERESTS OK (Wt COMMUNITIES, VJg

CANWOT ESCAPE IU5PONSIBIUTV * M THE RESUi.%

HAKBICU JL
BKAl'TY SHOP

1170 Roosevelt Ave., Cor. George
WKSI CAHTKRET

ORE DEPOSIT
Tl)e discovery of vast new zinc

ore deposits In Tennessee has been
reported by the U. S. Geological
Survey. T map published by the
Geological Survey enabled the
American Zinc Company to dis-
cover 100,000,000 tons of zinc con-
centrate, which -will amount to
$135,000,000 worth of the metal
and "is more new zinc than has
been discovered In all the rest of
the United States in all thirty-nine
years."

SEXY TOMATO
The common tomato plant con-

tains material llmt can be used to
make the medically Important sex
hormones, progestrone and tes-
tosterone, according to the Agri-
culture Department. Progesterone
Is used In dnfgs for the correction
of menstrual disturbances, preven-
tion of spontaneous abortions and
relief of ceivlvcal cancer. Testos-
terone also is used as a remedy for
menstrual disturbances and fbr
suppressing breast cuncer.

Quite Safe

Three women were having tea

together.

Said one: " . . . And so you
see, my dears, we must keep it
an absolute secret. Mrs. B. asked
me not to breath a word to any-
'ood"y about It, as I was the only
person she had told."

Said the second: "We won't say
a word, my dear, you know that;
as soon as Mrs. B. told me, I said
to my cousin, we must keep this
absolutely to ourselves!"

Said the third: "Oh, of course,
dear. When Mrs. B. told me, I
warned my dressmaker that next
time Mrs, B. went to see her, she
was to treat her as If dhe knew
nothing about It all."

And In chorus they said:
"It's quite safe with us!"

Tough Break
"I'm surprised that your mother

agreed to your marrying Bill when
she dislikes him so,"

"Well, she said she Just wants
to be his mother-in-law a while."

BEER
WINES AND LIQUORS

Free Delivery!

Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St.—Cor. Perehlnf

"NEAT ROBBER'
BLUEFIELD.W. Va, -The rob-

ber who recently broke into the
basement of Mrs. R. E. Gerdetz's
home must have been a fastidious
man. All he stale, she said, was a
now electric iron.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

FINAL
CLEARANCE

• WINTER JACKETS
• SPORT SHIRTS
• PAJAMAS
. SLACKS
• SOCKS
And Many Other Items

GREATLY
REDUCED

STORK HOURS: Open Daily 9 A. M. t* 6 P. M."
Friduy to 9 P. M- — Closed Wednesday »t Noon.

Chr istensen':
iltiml N/o/v

•! I ' - 1 1 i

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AM BOY
'Tar t of the great Sminus Hanks' Association or New Jer»ey!"

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
Meiabrr Fultral Ucpwit luwwuec CorpoMttu

Leon's Caters to the Carriage Trade!

THAYER Baby Needs
At New Low Prices!

Use Our Easy Budget Terms or Convenient Layaway Plan

THAYER CRIBS
VERY SPECIAl

33-66
• UlhMn drtf

• AHoaatic tM rel««M

• Spri*j «Ml|wh to 4 poiitlam

t Rails art plastic ttpptd

• Ml kngth fwt panel

• Waxtd birch aid maple

What a chance to get a superb Thayer crib at a price actually

yoa'ai pay for u ordinary crib. Thayer builds better thingg for

and this fnll •«« crib has Thayer's high-quality features!

lower than

babies . . .

*Thayerestw

Crib Mattress
In Wet-Proof Koroseal

10-77 \rf
• Smooth, firm and wot- / /

nroal 1/ ffify
• Multi-coil limersprlntj unit ([ / ' /
• Plumply filled with all W ^ L

now cotton ^ H
• 6ay ptnk and bine Koro-

seal covering

m
Wini

FAMOUS THAYER
/ "PRES-TOE-PEN"

Folds in On Easy Motion

Safe for baby, convenient for mother. 8" from floor
(no drafts). Plastic teething rails, bright play discs.

THAYER {
Folding Stroller w

33-66 t
• Venoor sides JL \T
• Revenibie chrome pusher / /J j \ \
• Safety stand, white rubber [ > V / / I

tires / X T
• Now allweatbcr Bombay- 1/ 1

Weave fabric on hood U I
• Choose yours in Thayer's now *

fashion colors

h >
Thayer Upholstered

' BABY CARRIAGES

38-88

Thayer 'Safest9

High Chair

I4.77
Tin-proof high chair thai folds down

to low play-table iho. Extra-wide

seat and base. Stta, non-toxic glossy

finish, renovablo polbhed

i # Iplwhmnd body, ivory pkutit IWna, itWIttend

w if MM ivMtr nnir Mfory

> • AH wontkor BonAfly-Wom fabric, wnCt crack,

j • Now i9$t fanUM cooors ** J

• FoUslnone

UEON'8 Opea Friday Night TJJ1 9


